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c The Pocket Testament League, 
which has distributed the S cri!_1tures 
to people of many nationali ties, from 
U. S . servicemen to the Mau Mau of 
East Africa , h as a new target. It w ill 
distribute Scriptures in the G erman 
language among the 500,000 men in 
the new West G erman army. It has 
already completed the initial distribu-· 
tion of 50,000 Gospels, and 5,000 New 
Testam ents a re also being supplied for 
those w h o sign the Pocket T t:stamei:t 
League agreement to carry and read 
them daily. 

• When famil ies move into the Lake
view community on Chicago's Nor th 
Side, they can expect a friendly visit 
from the "L amplighter." That's the 
person assigned to invite n ewcomers 
in the neighborhood to attend the 
church of their choice. Eight Protes
tant churches of various denominations 
have joined in this project, called 
LAMP (Lakeview Associa ted Ministr y 
of Protestan ts) . They arc determined 
that every newcomer will r eceive <1!1 

invitation to attach himself to scmf· 
church in the community. Every bicc!-: 
his its own "L amplighter." 

<!I In Eritrea, East Africa, a lady, aged 
90, felt justified rec:mtly, in taking a 
half-day holiday. Mrs. Vinquist, to
gether with her husband, had iaborecl 
for 60 years to translate the en tire Bi 
bi·~ into Tigrin ya. Only when the fina l 
proofs h ad been r ead, the litt le lady 
rElaxed-for half a day! Almost blind 
now, she: believes that "idl en ess is a 
crime" as long as there is work to be 
done. 

9 I n P.ustria, the number of Protes
tants has risen steadily for tbe p<ist l ~ 
years- from 330,000 in 1945 to 420,000 
wday. The increase has been asc:r ibec> 
chiefly to conversions frcm R oman 
Catholicism. Bishop May 0£ Vienna, a 
Protest<int, reports that relationships 
with Catholics have undergone a fun 
damental change-for the first lime in 
the country's history the two confes
sions have cooperated in the pastoral 
care of soldier s and refugees. Never
theless, the Protestant Church has not 
yet obtained legal equal ity with th e 
Roman Church. 

s In Australia, Postmaster Gener <il 
C. W. Davidson kept his promise to is
sue new postage stamps that would 
"emphasize the spiritual significan ce 
of Christmas." Two st<imps will be re
leased in time for pre-i1oliday mail, 
one a 3 0 -pence red and a 4-pencc> 
purple. The design pictures the Star of 
Bethlehem and a symbolic figure of a 
child at prayer , adapted from a paint
ing by the English master Sir Joshua 
Reynolds (1723-1792). The postmaster, 
in his announcement of the new stamps. 
pointed out that the two denomina
tions together equal t he postage rate 
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Conrad Hilton Hotel on Octfober 13. 
The M· . bl c'rs away rom th~ 1ss10n two o " . 
~ichigan A~enue hotel in a _Skid Row 
district of the Windy C1tY, is the na
tion's second oldest, th e IV'.[cAule_y Wat
er Sti· t "" " -- '-~ NPW )'ork City, be-ee ...... v..t.15,::, .a.vu, ... 0 • h 
ing older by five years. ~ nor to t e 
rally message by Vance Havn~r, Su 
perin tendent Harry G. Saulnier an
nounced that in the Mission's 80th year 
over 8,000 persons h ad i:iade profe~
s1ons of faith in Christ in the men s 
and wom:n's divis ions and in the S•?rv
ice rnen's Center. T otal attendance at 
mission gospel meetings was 180,909 
and 122,959 meals were served to Skid 
Row victims. 

ia Sou thern Baptists in New York 
City, Dr. P aul S. J ames, pas tor of the 
T~bernacle Bapiist Church in Atlanta, 
Georgia, for the last 16 years, has been 
appointed by t he H ome Mission Board, 
as d irector of Southern Baptist work 
in the greater N·ew York a r ea. H e h as 
also become pastor of the Southern 
Bapfst Chapel group in New York, 
which presently meets at the 23rd 
Street YMCA in downtown Manhattan 
and will soon te or gan ized as the first 
Sc uthern Baptist church in N-:?w York 
City. 

GI Baptist Youth of Arge~'tina. Mor e 
than 2,000 people gathered in R :isario, 
Argentina, for the 27th Baptist Youth 
Convention, August. 14- I 7. The :1oung 
people in attendance made an offerin~ 
of 60,000 pesos (about $1,500) for the 
national mission board. The R :o:v. Sam
uel 0. Libert, age 30, pastor of the 
South Bapfst Church of Rosario, was 
elected president of th2 Convention. 
Q Gr een Lake Assembly. The 15th 
anniversary season of foe American 
Baptist Assembly, Green Lake, Wis., 
will be held in 1958. The Assembly's 
executive secretary, Dr. Richard H oil 
anti, traces the growth of the assembly 
from 1944 wh-:m 3,273 persons attended 
10 conferences to 1956 when 24,154 
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o The complete and authent ic stor y 
of the history- making Billy Graham 
New York Crusade has b:!en released 
by Zondervan Publishing H ouse. Auth
ored by George Burnham a nd Lee 
Fisher, staff members of the Billy Gra 
ham Evangelistic Associat ion, Billy 
Graham and the New York Crusade is 
the fact- packed report of the behind
the-scenes l;>~t)2r~tion and pr ayer 
which went into the ear ly pia~!!ing of 
the Crusade, many human interesr 
stories of those w ho were affected di
rectly and indirectly by the Crusad e , 
the truth about the results of t he Cru
sade, etc. In addition, a striking bio
graphical sketch of Billy Graham, pro
viding an intimate look into his family 
life. his devotional li fe, his r ecreational 
;:ictivities, his theology, etc., is p rovid
ed. The new book will be reviewed 
later by the "Baptist Herald." 

Briefs 

perscns att·ended 152 conferences. Har
len B. I ves, Detroit, Mich., chair man 
of the Assembly's Deve lopmen t Com
mittee, r·eports a cur rent effor t to raise 
£200,000 from friends of the Assembly 
to complete $2,000,000 in v-2sted by 
American Baptists. 

e Salta, Argentina. F our missionar
ies from the Baptist General Confer
ence of America (S wedish) are now in 
Argentina to open Baptist work in 
northwest area of Argentina, hereto
fore banned to Protestant chur ches. 
The area is in a "security belt" , t ouch 
ing the b orders of Chile, Bolivia, P ara
guay and Uruguay. The fou r mission
aries a r c Rev. and Mrs . James Hill, 
a nd R ev. and Mr s. Alfred Gustafson. 
The ' currently are in Salta, the loca
tion 'of Conser vat ive Baptist m ission 
work, while they s urvey the Northwest 
Argentine area. 

ai women's Day of Prayer. Baptist 
women of a hundred nations around 
the world w ill join in prayer D-2cember 
7, 1957 as the Women's Department of 
the Baptist World Alliance obs·erves its 
c nnual Day of Prayer. Mrs. George 
R. Martin , chai r man of th e BWA 
Women's Departmen t, says that s ince 
the day was set asid·e in 1950 the Day 
of Praye 1· has become "a m'ghty move
ment of power for our wor ldwide fel
lowship." The progr am for 1957 has 
been prepared by the Baptist women 
of Europe. A lready the women of L at
in-America a r e busy with plans for 
the 1958 program. In 1959 the Baptist 
women of Africa will plan the pro
gram, and in I 960 the women of Au
stralasia w ill be in charge. 

B .\PTJST HER!\Lll 

BE YE THANKFUL! 
y OU CANNOT hold back the sunshine of a thankful heart. The 

grace of gratitude always spills over. It is a contagious good cheer. 
It is a dynamic testimony that warms the cockles of other hearts. It 
speaks of many things beyond the narrow fences of self. It magnifies 
God as the Giver of every good gift of life. It is the Christian's living 
response to the command: "Be Ye Thankful!" 

But a Christian's gratitude goes beyond his unswerving r esponse 
to a divine command. He cannot do otherwise because his love for 
Cluist focuses his entire attention and devotion on h is Savior. That 
kind of thankfulness suggests a constant attitude of mind. It is "the 
being" of a Christian life. It is the window of a Christian spirit looking 
outward upon the world. As the r edeemed of the Lord , he "must say 
so" that he is eternally grateful to God for what has been wrought 
in love and grace for him. 

. Dr. Frank H. Woyke and the editor recently spent several days 
l~ Washington, D. C., at an important Baptist Conference on religious 
liberty and on Baptist distinctives. Someone remarked that he defined 
religious liberty as "the atmosphere of Baptists." Thankfulness is a 
P salm of praise to God, as we bless the Lord and turn our entire life 
toward the light of God and the sunshine of his truth. 

. "Be Ye Thankful!" This also suggests a cooperative, united expres
sion . The pr?noun takes in more than one person. It suggests a com
pany of believers, a fellowship of thankful hear ts, a symphony of 
praise. Ou~ gratitude is enhanced as we join hands with others and 
add our vorces to many others in acknowledging God's bounteous gifts 
to us. Our eyes are opened to behold riches of life that otherwise might 
have been passed by unnoticed. In our fellowship we are inspired to 
r~cc:)Unt_ blessings that otherwise would have been forgotten. Thanks
g1vmg i_s always heartier and more profound when it is the united 
express10n of hearts that are closely knit together as "kindred minds." 

. Th_ankfulness pushes self out of the picture and enthrones the 
Giver m the r oyal place of promine!'1ce. Gratitude suggests obedience 
to Christ's commission. There is no sincere thankfulness that is not 
followed by the asking of the question : "Lord , what wilt thou have me 
to do?" Those who hear the command, "Be ye thankful," and in love 
give t_he~r testimony concerning the bounty of God's blessings will be 
the d1sc1ples who will go into the Lord's viney~rd, who will go into 
all the world to preach the Gospel, and who will go wherever the Lord 
wants them to serve. 

This ~hristian g ratitude will find wonderful expression in our 
churches m the observance of our Thanksgiving and Sacrifice Week 
from November 24 to December L Together we shall praise God and 
smg_ our Psalms of joy for his rich blessings towards us. It will be our 
testimony of thankfulness that is our spiritual outlook on God "in 
season and out of season." It w ill :send us forth to do the Lord's bid 
ding, to be obedient to his Great Commission. 

Read t_he stirring story in thi~ issue of the "Baptist Herald" how 
G?d has given the victory on various mission fields as the Gospel is 
fa1thf~lly proclaimed. J oin with .others in shouting forth the Psalms 
of praise to God. Above everyth in o· else as you think on these things. 
"Be Ye Thankful '" · .., · · 
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Psalms of Praise 
Whole - hearted 
Thanksgiving 

Psalm 103 

* 
By Rev. Everett Barker, 

Bethel Baptis t Church, Salem, Oregon 

Winston Pote from A. Devaney, N . Y. 

L et each Chris:cian believer heed the call of the Psalmist 
to fo rget not a ll of God•s ben efits. 

THE LOFTY and challenging words 
of the Psalmist, "Bless the Lord, 

O my soul: and all that is within m e,' ' 
summon each believer to new p raise of 
God. This is a call to whole-hearted 
thanksgiving . The opening verses of 
Psa !m 103 are am ong the more familia~· 
P salms because they r epeated ly awaken 
in us genuine gratitude to God. During 
this tha nksgiv ing season of church d in 
n ers , family gatherings a nd football 
game5 a true emp hasis on thanksgivine 
is needed. 

God are expressed. The forgiveness of 
sin leads the list. The sin problem is 
settled , and we continue to find forgive
ness through confession of sin as 1 John 
1: 9 tells us. Verse 12 relates t he fate 
of our transgressions: "As far a s t he 
cast is from the west, so far hath he 
removed our transgressions from us." 
Some Christians need to experience the 
blessing of this verse because they con
s tantly carry what psychologists call 
a "gui lt complex." If God has removed 
the s in from us, there is no reason why 
we should allow the devil to haunt us 
with it. 

Another benefit is that the L ord 
"healeth all thy diseases" which can 
include sufferings as well. The healing 
power of God is a teaching of Scrip
ture. God per forms h ea ling for which 
we do not give him credit. Some of our 

ailments may be c<iused by our own 
outlook on life while others are un
controllable. God can heal both kinds. 
A godly woman who is suffering severe 
pain told the writer r ecently that, as 
she is learning to take the pain as in 
the will of God, the sharpness of the 
pain is lessened. 

SPIRITUAL BLESSINGS 

The love and mercy of the Lord as 
suggested in verse four recur through 
the whole Psalm. God is so patient with 
us, but we are often impatient with 
God a nd with fellow-Christians. 

This thanksgiving of 1957, let each 
believer heed the call of the Psalmist 
to "forget not a ll his benefits." Let us 
be whole -heartedly thankful for ma
terial blessings but, above all, for t he 
spiritual blessings in our churches and 
individual lives. 

REMINDER OF GOD'S FAVORS 
We are r eminded to "forget not all 

his benefits ." F orgetting can be a help 
or a hind ra nce. It is well for us to for
get sorrowful events, hurt feelings and 
unkind words. Too often things which 
are better forgotten are k ept alive to 
contin ue their hurtful effect. The good 
an d wholesome deeds are often quick ly 
forgotten. We all k now the embanass
ment of forgetting an appointment, :l 

nam e or an event. God w a rned Is rael 
a bout forgetting h is goodness on their 
beha lf. Ingra ti tude prompts the P salm
ist to summon us to remember God. 

Thanksgiving Message-Psalm 107 

One of the diffi culties with our 
t ha nksgiving is that its emphasis is 
upon material b lessings. It is true that 
the peoples of Canada and the United 
States have been abundantly blesszd 
materially. Tha nksgiving for these 
blessings is proper. H owever, care!:ul 
observation of th is Psalm reveals that 
the Psalmist is rejoicing more in spirit
ual blessings. T he Old Testamen t often 
eoualcs God's favor with material re
ward. The New T estament , however, 
teaches that spi r itua l blessing is the 
more impor<ant reward of God 's favor . 
This is seen in the life of Christ and in 
the lives of the early disciples. Thus 
when our thanksgiving is based upon 
God's spir itual blessings, it is not sub
ject to the changing fortunes of t he 
world. 

fn verses 3-5 some of the benefits of 
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By Rev. David Draewell of Auburn, Michigan 

EVANGELIST MERV R OSELL or;ce 
wrote: "Salvation takes us out of 

the mire and p;.:ts us into t he choir." 
It is true that by exp(!riencing God's 

d eliverance, our cry of distress is ex
changed for a hymn of praise. Unfor
tunately, in many cases this hymn of 
praise has on ly one verse. It is sung 
through one:?, and then forgotten. 

The aut hor of P salm 107 recognized 
the brevity of our songs of thanksg iv 
ing. He realized that our m emory of 
God·s goodness is usually short. 

GOD'S DELIVERANCE 
He wrote, ther efore, this beau tiful 

hymn of thanksgiv ing. Its them e is re
vealed in the second verse : "Let the 
r edeemed of the Lord say so, whom he 
hath redeem ed from the hand of the 
enem y.'' 

T he Psalm it~el f ts a su c;cession of 

v ividly described examples of God's 
providentia l deliverance. It speaks of 
lost travelers ·.•.randering in the w ilder
ness. They a re hungry, thirsty and 
faint. They cr y to God in the ir tro:.ible. 
He answers by leading them to a city 
of habitation. 

It tells of captives bound with bands 
of iron in the darkness of a prison 
dungeon. From this shadow of death 
they plead for God 's deliverance. H e 
hears a~d breaks their bands asun
der, settmg them free. 

It descr ibes those in pain of sick
ness. As they draw near to the gates 
of death, anxiously they seek divine 
help. In response, God heals! 

It ~·elates the frightening exper ience 
of sailors on a sea voyage . th . 
of a f · m e gn p 

. ur.1ous storm. When they "are a t 
then· wit's end " God h . • answers t e1r 
prayers for deliverance and "he bring-

eth them out of their distress." 
After each of these examples of 

God's love and care, the Psalmist 
sends forth this pleading refrain: "Oh 
that men would praise the Lord for 
his goodness and for his wonderful 
works to the children of men!" 

Accents on Praise-Psalm 145 
By Rev. Rubin Herrmann of Tyndall, South Dakota 

GOD'S GOODNESS 
The last part of the Psalm reveals 

God's providential workings in a vari
ety of ways for the benefit of men. As 
a final observation t he author adds: 
"Whoso is wise a nd will observe theSC1 
things, even t hey shall understand the 
loving kindness of the Lord." 

Appreciation of God's g o o d n e s s 
comes only through a conscious effort 
to see his hand in every experience of 
life. As we do this, our hearts will 
cry to God , not only in prayers of 
petition, but also with expressions of 
praise. 

There was once a non - Christian 
family who never bowed their heads 
before eating to thank God for his 
p rovision for their needs. One d ay 
a pious uncle came to spend his va
cation at their home. During his stay 
he was asked to say grace before 
every meal. 

The m orning after he left, however , 
the fam ily , with the exception of e ight
year-old Danny, sat down at the table 
and began immediately to ea t break
fast. Little Danny with a puzzled look 
on his face whispered to h is father. 
" Is there no God today, Daddy?" 

The question so earnestly a sked b y 
his son stirred the father to make 
a habit of expressing his thanks to 
God before every meal. May the 
107th Psalm also stimulate each of us 
to g ive constant express ion of our 
thanksgiving and praise to God ! 

"O give thanks unto the L ord, for he 
is good." 

AMONG ALL the P salms, this is 
David's "crown jewel of praise." 

David the "beloved of J ehovah ," offers 
this p raise with an experienced back
g round as soldier, shepherd, poet, 
statesman, priest, prophet, king, the 
romantic friend, the chivalrous leader, 
and t he devoted father, all in one. 
There is no vocation in life which, 
when reflected upon, does not g ive 
cause for rejoicing in the Lord. 
GREAT PRAISE FOR A GREAT GOD 

When one s tudiously con templates 
the greatness of our God, one is en
gulfed with unsearchable wonder. The 
most competent scholars of all ages 
have not been able to fathom God's 
true greatness. He is past finding out. 
The Psalmist simply declares, " His 
g reatness is unsearchable." While we 
do not fully comprehend the fullness 
of God, yet he deserves praise beyond 
all we can render. A gr eat God re
quires g reat praise. Does our adora
tion adequate ly express t he magna
nimity of our God. 

The P salmist solemnly vows, "I wi11 
declare thy greatnes.'' Would t ha t our 
lives m igh t not contradict our lips but 
enunciate clea rly the sublimity of our 
God! Too often w e are guilty of smug 
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, . Rem ember God With Gratitude ! 
i dur ing the ! 
' THANKSGIVING AND ! I SACRIFICE WEEK ! 
i Nov. 24 - Dec. 1, 1957 ! 
J...ll_ Cl _ O~IJ- ll_ll_O_ll_D-4,,_U _Cl_I_, 

"The eyes of nll wait upon thee, O God ; nnd thou glvcst them their meat in due 
season. Thou opcnesi t hine hat'ld, and sa lisflcst the <!esire of every living thing .. 

(Psa.llll 145 : 15-16·) . 

Novembe1· 14 . 19~ i 

silence when we should cry a loud 
halleluj ah for "thy wondrous works . ., 

Too frequently it appears below our 
dignity to speak forth with boldness. 
Notice h ere, "All t hy works shall 
praise thee, 0 Lord; and t hy saints . 
shall bless thee. They shall speak of 
the glory of thy kingdom, and talk of 
thy power. They shall abundantly u tter 
the m emory of t hy great goodness, and 
shall sing of thy righteousness." May 
our lives through conversation , song 
and conduct be a constant h ymn of 
praise unto our great God! 

"The eyes of all wait upon thee; and 
thou givest t hem their meat in due 
season. Thou openest thine hand , and 
satisfiest the desire of every living 
thing." God alone is t he Provider. We 
wait and he gives. How often God h as 
looked down upon h is dear children 
who expectantly gaze at him through 
eyes of faith and he has provided food 
for them. At this Thanksgiving season 
we are reminded of t he hand of his 
bounty that has been so freely opened 
to us. He has withheld nothing. How 
much do we return to him in grate
ful praise? 

PRAISE FOR ALL TIMES 
The r ealm of free grace is likewise 

encompassed here. He supplies the 
meat which endures to everlasting life. 
"For whosoever calleth upon the name 
of the Lord shall be savP.d." Not only 
is our salvation n ear at hand but the 
God of our salvation will not suffer his 
people to lose his precious presence. 
"The Lord is nigh unto all them that 
call upon him . . . in truth. He will 
fulfil the desire of them that fear him : 
he will hear their cry and save them .'" 

The firs t step to grace is to have 
the d esire for grace. How r eassuring 
to know that God ha s p laced that 
longing t here so t hat he mig h t be able 
to satisfy it. T hus h e has promised to 
hear before \.Ve call. His promise to 
help is reserved to such who avoid 
false pretense of hypocris y. H e is 
never far removed from t hose who look 
to him in open-hearted truthfuln:?ss 
a nd love. 

Praise and thanksgiving arc not to 
be expressed one day of the year. 
"Every day will I bless thee" ought 
to be our m otto too. "One generation 
shall praise thy works to a nother .,. 
David began b y saying, "I w ill b less 
thee.'' Now it includes multitudes of 
every genera tion. To bless God is to 
praise God with a personal a ffec tion 
for him. It is not by proxy but by self
pa rticipa tion. 

This life is too brie f to adequately 
express our adoration toward him . 
Ther efore David begins and ends t hii: 
Psalm by looking into a n eternity of 
pra ise. M ay we n ot be lost in the s i
lence of ingr a titud e but " le t a ll flesh 
bless his holy name for ever a nd ever." 
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A Nation Rich 
Toward God 

A Thanksgiving Message for 1957 

* 

By Rev. Lenox G. P a lin, Pastor of the Walnut St reet 

Baptist Church, Newark, New J ersey 

- rhoto oY i\llr. Au .... n r !)t:~i-r 
The Walnut S trr~t Baptist Church, Newark, N. J., of which 

Rev. Lenox G . Palin is the pas tor. 

" Charge them that are r ich in this 
world, that they be not highminded, 
nor trust in uncertain riches, but in 
the living God, w ho giveth us richly 
all things to enjoy" (I Timothy 6 : 17). 

AMERICANS are the richest people 
on the face of th e g lobe today. Dr 

Billy Graham was precise when he 
frequently stated from the Mad ison 
Square Garden platform in New Yorl< 
City that the poorest in America are 
richer t han even the wealthiest of 
some lands. Prosperity and material 
advantage a bound on every hand. God 
has been good. Indeed, let us give him 
thanks ". . . seeing he g iveth to all 
life, and breath, and all things" (Acts 
17: 25 ). 

Yes, Americans w ill be thanking Goel 
for the plenty that he has permitted 
them, for the health, the homes, the 
jobs, the possessions, and the advan
tages. Thanks will be offered for that 
which is not possessed as well, for the 
absence of disease, of death, of dic
tatorships, of war. 

The question may well be asked, 
"Do not even the Communists the 
same?" Is this Than.ksgiving for "bread 
alone"? 

PILGRIMS' THANKSGIVING 
Contrast this with that first Thanks

giving. If the early settlers had thought 
of thanking Goel for their plenty, there 
would never have been a Thanksgiv
ing. Scarcity was their lot. Sickness 
and bereavement were their prospect. 
The modern man might well as!< , 
"Whatever occasioned them to have a 
Thanksgiving Day?" 

The answer is clear. Theirs was not 
a temporal Thanksgiving that might 
one day perish with its materialistic 
causes. Theirs was an E ternal Thanks
giving, for it was caused by their re
lationship to the Lord. That would 
never change. Tl') scarcit;v 1J1~ir $;wior 

had become increasingly precious. 
Daily theY were thrilled to lear~, the 
sweet reality of such verses as: The 

L d · mY shepherd I shall not want," or 1s . 
d "I not the llfe more than m eat, 

=~d th! bodY than raiment?" (Ps. 23: 1 
and Matt. 6: 25). 

Those with Paul and Silas we~e ~ble 
to sing praises to G?d at the m1d111ght 
h b C

ause by faith the y knew the our, e . . 
Lord Jesus in his resurrec t10n P?wer. 
Friend, do you ,kn?w J esus Christ as 
your personal Savior? Are you able 
always to rejoice in Christ ? 

OBSERVANCE OF THANKSGIVING 

Thanksgiving, like Mother's Day, 
Father's DaY and Children's Day, 
ser ves to r emind us of what should be 
true everY day of the year. The depth 
and genuineness of the observance of 
Thanksgiving can be _m easured rr:iost ef
fec tively bY the d~1ly expr essions of 
gratitude. p.s a i:ation we s.h?w forth 
our lack of genume thanksg1vmg by a 
n d f filthY literature on the news 
stoo d 

0 
bY a crime bill of 16 billion 

an s, . . l t f 
dollars, bY g1vmg o:i .Y one cen . o 
every dollar for rel!g10n or charity, 
and by having only one-half of our 
citizens affiliated in any way w ith a 
chur ch. 

Even "Christians" act as if God 
ought to be glad that they are usually 
present on Sunday mo~ning an.ct he 
ought not to_ expect ~heir worship on 
Sunday evenmg or mid-week. Oh, yes, 
we love the Lord, we say, but the re
luctance t o attend a speci~l Thanks
giving or Christmas service speaks 
even louder. The fa t turkey and the 
football t ussle are adequa~e symbols of 
the true heart Thanksg1vmg of many. 
The majority have not learn~d the 
truth that the goodness of God 1s both 
to lead to repentance and to give us 
cppor tunitY to seek a fter God (Romans 
2: 4 and Acts 17:27) . . 

The attitude of some 1s that Thanks-

giving is unimportant in God's eyes. 
After all, God is not dependent upon 
what we offer (Psalm 50: 9- 12). How
ever, the same Psalm commands in 
verse 14, "Offer unto God thanks"iv
ing; and pay thy vows unto the ~ost 
High," and instructs in verse 23, 
"Whoso offereth praise glor ifieth me." 

J es~s Christ forever settled the 
9-uesh?n of the importance of thank
mg him when, as it is r ecor ded in 
Luke 1 7 • he cleansed ten lepers and 
only one returned to offer tha nks, and 
J esus with a longing heart said "Where 
are the n ine?" ' 

Though God's ways are far above 
our ways, he desires our thanks. No 
ma tter what the circumsta .f 
has been cleansed of h . nc_es, I othne 
1 is sm as e 
eper was of his leprosy he will offer 
~o Jesus continual pra'ise. "Let the 
i edeemed of the Lord say so" (Psalm 
107:2 ) . 

NECESSITY OF THANKSGIVING 
" The wicked h ,, 

h ii s a,, be tur ned into 
e , and au nations that f orget God." 

(Psalm 9:12 ) . 
" God i · s not in all /Lis thoughts" 

(Psalm 10:4 ) . 
America as a f 

God. "In G d Wna ion has forgotten 
0 e T rust" b t he coins, but it i m y e on 

lives that God 1 s not stamped upon 
l oves Some l cl a legiance to "o · . may p e ge 

but many kno ne nation under God," 
they speak. w not the God of whom 

Religion is mor .i. 
before Easy e popular than ever 
fered The . chonsecration is being of-

. nc Prosp -
gent nation pr~ . erous, and indul-
prayer of t he ~s 1'.1 than.ksgiving the 
that I arn not ansee, "I thank thee 
then i:-roceeds :s ~ther rnen are," and 
complishrnents. 

0 
oast of its own ac-

Arnerica too sh 
house not J'u t •ri au go down to her s 11ed 

(Continued on' not right with 
P age 22) 

BAPTIST Jl rnAl.ll 

Defeat? or Victory~ 

in the Land of the 

Rising Sun 

* 

A Missionary Challenge by Rev. Clemence Auch 

of Ise, J apan 

A Shinto god- shelf or "kamidana", usually found in homes or 
pµ slness offices in Japan with the altar covere d with sacrifices 

to the gods left by t h e Shinto wor sh ippers. 

JAPAN IS AGAIN making its debut 
into world affairs. To most of us it 

is surprising that a country with an 
area approximately that of California 
can make its influence felt around 
the world . It is even more surprising 
when we consider there are v ery few 
raw materials in Japan and that she 
must import food for her people con
tinually. 

How do we as a Baptist Mission fit 
into this picture of making our influ
ence felt worldwide or even "J apan
wide. " When we think of Japan as a 
mission field, we must not consider 
this land as pr imitive, unspecialized 
and far below our American standard 
of living. Japan has a civilization much 
older than our own. Japan is special
ized to a greater extent than the 
United States. Every tradesman is a 
specialist to the extent that he does 
not know how to carry on the trade 
of another. 

INDIFFERENT RESPONSE 
" Do it yourself" kits find n o mar.ket 

here. The home-owner gets a plumber 
to repair his water lines, a special man 
to repair the toilet, an electrician to 
add a light fixture, a carpenter to re 
pair that window which does not op
erate properly, a gardener to tr im hi!> 
trees a nd hedges, and, if he can afford 
it, a maid to clean his home. Many are 
building new homes according to 
American or European styles. More 
and m or e families are buying cars, and 
1he average J apanese is a good photog
rapher and somewhat of a real artis t. 
How do we fit in to this situation with 
the G ospel? 

Spiritua lly we can also make com
par isons. If we ask some of the Japa
nese, "Why are you a Buddhist?" or 
"Why are you a Shintoist·~" many re 
spond similar to some Americans if 
you ask them "Why are you a Meth
odist?" or "Why are :vou a Baptist?" 
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Why? Because m.y father was a Budd
hist or Shintoist. Many know little of 
their own religions and seem very in 
different to spiritual things. 

Herein lies the greatest problem of 
a missionary. It has been the experi
ence of our mission to witness an 
eagerness among some of them to be 
fervent Christians and th~I!. after a 
time, they grow cold and participate 
in Christianity as they had done in 
their former reHgions. They come for 
special events, but otherwise feel il 
not necessary to come. 

For some, Christianity is a conven
ien t way to become recognized by a 
group. As a Buddhist they arc one 
among many but, because the Chris
t ian groups are as yet small in J apa.1, 
it is easier to become "more impor
tant" in this small group. In order to 
achieve t h is goal, they assume the role 
of a fervent Christian and a re able 
cleverly to deceive the m issionary who 
is slow to detect some of their subtlety. 
Thus when the Lord deals with such 
Christians, the missionar y can become 
despondent and even come to think 
that no one can be fully trusted, that 
every word must be doubted, and that 
every act must be investigated as to 
its va lidity. 

RELIGIOUS SECTS 
Another factor which the J apan mis

sionary must consider is that some are 
willing to accept Christianity and then 
add it to the collection of others they 
follow. Thus Christianity becomes just 
another religion. It is not uncommon 
to find people who are Buddh ists and 

A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

"Grati'tude is not only the 
memory but the homage of the 
heart-rendered to God for his 
goodness".-N. T. Willis . 

Shintoists, who also belong to som:: 
sect of either or both. One of the 
strongest sects w ith which we a re con
fronted especially in Ise city is "Ten
rikyo." 

"Tenrikyo" seeks to synchronize 
Christianity, Buddhism and any other 
religion that may exis t. To them YOt: 
may be a Christ ian as well as a Ten
rikyo. Christ is one way to God. T hey 
tell us that, as there are many ap
proaches one may take to reach the 
summit of a mountain, so it is with 
truth, and one may also approach God 
in the same way. Christ is one wa~-. 
Buddha is a nother. and so en un til all 
nre included. 

Other obstacles are a lso presented 
which must be dealt with by the mis
sionar ies in Japan. There are the "rice 
Christians" who are Christians as lonn· 
as you help them in material way; 
Ther e are the skeptics. There are also 
the honest seekers who long to hear 
God and who open their hearis and 
are beginning to flower and who soon , 
by t he grace of God, bear fruit unto 
him, our marvelous God. 

SHINING CHRISTIAN LIGHTS 

In viewing the obstacles, let us not 
become confused or discouraged. These 
obstacles may be compare:! with an 
ascent up a mountain. So long as we 
stand at the foot of the mountain a'.1d 
contemplate the costs, difficulties. 
tr ials, failures and how tired we shall 
get, we shall never reach the summit . 
The Psalmist tells us (Ps. 121:1a-2 ): 
" I will lift up mine eyes-my hell) 
cometh from the Lord, which mad~ 
heaven and earth," includin'.5 Japan 
and its millions. The obstacles can be 
overcome. They wi ll be met as mis
~ionary and the people of ou r home 
churches assume our responsibility anct 
go forward in the strength of God . 

There is at present a nucleus of 

(Continued on Page 24 ) 
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The memorial ston~ in Austria wi~h the Inscription, "Emigration of Salzburg er P r otestants, 1731-1732", which rnar~s a chapter in the 
s tory of th e P e rsecution of Pro~•stants fn Austr ia. The "Salzlecker Tisch" or table is shown at the r ight. 

Mission Challenges in Austria 
By Dr. W. J. Appel of Salzburg, Austria, Dire<:tor of the Austrian Mission Field 

I T WAS AT AN assembly of young 
people at Lake Minnetonka in Min

n esota tha t the la t':! P rofessor Lewis 
Kaiser, at one tim ~ professor of our 
Seminar y in Rochester, N. Y. , gave a 
missionar y address in which he sug
gested three simple statemen ts that 
a pt ly presen t the challenge for mis 
s iona ry effort in th ~ beauti fu l country 
of Austria tod ay. 

T he first statem:mt was "God Com
mands It." As effec tive as the Great 
Com m iss ion was to those wh o firs t 
heard the words spoken by the Mas . 
ter , so has it s~irre:i the hearts of a 
litt le group of devoted w itn:?sses i!l 
Austr ia who, in spit e of difficult i ~s and 
hardships, con tin ue faithfully to ren 
d er obed ience to their L ord, because 
"God Commands It." 

AUSTRIA'S SPIRI TUAL NEEDS 

The second statemen t was "The 
World Needs It ." With a population of 
n ear ly 6,500,000 people, 86 per cen t of 
whom are cou nted m em bers of the 
Roman Catholic Church, accor ding to 
recent figures only two per ce:it of 
these people evidence any active h t cr 
est. With great cathedra ls through out 
t h:? land, churches in ever y comm'..l
nity, a nd countless wayside sh r ines 
dotting the cou ntr yside, as w ell as cru
ci fi xes and images of sa in ts every
where in evidence, there is a pitiable 
lack of personal e xperi ence with the 
Lord J esus Chr ist. 

Despite this lack , there is a readiness 
on the part of m an y of t he Aus trian 
people t o enter into convers.at ion on 
religious m atte:-s. Man y a-i invita1fon 
to v is it their hom es and d iscuss such 
questions has given the missiona ry t he 
( pp0rlunity of telling the Good News 
of fe llowship with a liv ing Savior . 
This ofttimes leads to the formal ic n o f 
little groups meeting f"! Uietly i:l home~. 
wh ere the Gospel seed is sown. Though 
much patience a nd persistence a re re
quired, many glorious Gospel victo• ics 
are the fruits of s uch ceaseless labors. 

The las t statement of P rofessor Kai 
ser was "You Can Do It." Not in a spir
it of boasting but in a ll humility, men 
a nd women in Austria with a personal 
experience with Jesus Christ have 
gone forth constrained to tel l the ir fe l-
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lowmen what great things God h as 
done for them. In spite of the diffi
culties and hardships,these faithfu l 
workers·; · encouraged by the prayers 
and support of fellow-bel ievers in 
other countries, have b elieved that 
Christ's comma nd applies to them. The 
evident blessing of God upon this min
istry of witnessing has been a constant 
challenge patiently and faithfully to 
tell of Christ's loving invitation to the 
wear y and h eavy-laden. 

PERSECUTION OF BELIEVER S 

As in every endeavor to obey Chris t 's 
Great Commission, so in Austria the:-e 
a re obstacles to be met and overcom e. 
The same enemy using somewhat dif
ferent tactics, is act iv ~ here. The Chris
tia n Gospel has facecl unusual and 
s o m e t i m e s treacherous experiences 
through centuries past, w hich have 
left their mark and which must be 
seriously reckoned with in the life a nd 
work of the present. 

In a tow n in the sou theastern section 
of · Austria stands a m emorial stone 
with the inscription , "Emigration of 
Salzburger Protestants, 1731-1732." 
Here our guide related a chapter in 
the stor y of religious persecu tion of 
Protestants in Austria. A gr oup of 
humble farmer folk w ere called upon 
to r enounce their fa ith or leave the 
country forever . Five of their number , 
representing the la rger group of m ore 
than twenty thousand w ho refused t o 
r ecan t, gathered abou t a historic table, 
known as the "Salzlecker Tisch, where 
they took what was ,known as the "Salt 
Oath ," with the r esult that a great 
compan y were forced to leave their 
world ly possessions and emigra te to 
other countries. 

This is only one incident of persecu
tion among m an y in th i::; land a nd, w ith 
gratitude t o God, these examples of 
loyalty are a matter of his tor y in a 
clay w hen such persecution is un
k nown. Yet subtle opposition b y the 
major ity relig ious grou p in Aus tria 
still persists, causing fear and in tim i
d ation among the people. 

Another diij'iculty we fac e in ou r 
work in Austria is the lack of workers. 
The m inis tr y here is dis tinctively mis
~ ionar:v . - T he pastor of our Sab:b u rg 

Bap tist Church reports that he could 
use the services of six missionary 
workers in his a rea. Under t he direc
tion of our Vien na Church, a cottage 
meeting for Bible study and pra yer is 
held at a d ifferent pla ce every evening 
of the w eek. This g ives the opportunity 
for m eeting individuals who in the 
beginning might hesitate to attend a 
service a t the church. 

With the 30,000 refugees who came 
into Aus tria following the Second 
World Wa r, a nd with som e 30,000 Hun
garian refugees still r em a ining in Aus
tria , the already inadequate h ou sing 
facilities have been over taxed to an 
unbelievable degree. The resulting dif
ficulty in securing church buildings or 
other sui table meeting p laces apart 
from hom es p resents a problem . I n sev
eral centers wh ere th ere a re la rger 
groups, there is a rea l need for a place 
to w orship. 

PROBLEMS AND DIFFICULTIES 

The lack of acquainta nce w ith 
church life according to New T esta
m ent teaching presents a d ifficulty in 
a newly formed g roup. There is a con 
stant need for teach ing these folk the 
funda m entals of ch u rch li fe and min
ist r y. This adds g reatly to the burden 
of the minis try of the Austria n pas
torate. 

The limi ted financial resour ces of 
the cou n try as a whole, and especia lly 
of the converts, m a ny of w hom belong 
to the re fug ees w ho have had much 
difficulty in adjusting to new condi
tions, a re a continual source of concer n 
to our leadership. 

With out t he hel p that cumos Crom 
our American b reth ren i' t . . ' ble . , 1s 1mposs1 
to p1c~ure the situa tion of our Baptist 
work . m Austr ia. T his is r ecognized in
creasingly by the membe::sh ip of ou r 
~hurches her e, and s incere e ratitudc 
is e~pressed continually. T h rough 
teachmg and . 

eo example, the Austrian 
P p ie are be ing encouraged in the 
grace of · · 
Ab givmg, wi th notable r esults. 

ove a ll, the p rayel'fu l in terest and 
ct ?ntce1h·n of our North American Bap-
1s c urches · th · 

our . is e h eartfelt need of 
wor,k m Austria B th . pray for us! · r e 1 en, 

The Bible Is for 
The Indians, Too! 

With the Bible in his hand and with a burning passion in 

his heart, the missionary approaches the Indians with ·~he 

eternal claims of the Gospel 

By Rev. R. Neuman, Indian Missionary on the Muscow

petung Reserve ·of Saskatchewan 
Th er e is still much paganism in Indian sun dances and 
cer emon ialisrn as practised b y North Amc ric:in Indians 

today . 

DR. WORCESTER reported that he 
had been told b y a r eturned mis 

s iona ry th at, after r eading the first 
chapter of Romans to a heathen con
gregation , they came around him and 
said, "You w rote tha t chapter for us!" 
Dr. Dean of China r elates a similar 
fact. He had been convers ing with a 
very intelligen t Chinese m an respect
ing our sacred b ooks, assuring him that 
they were very old. He gave him a 
copy. Soon a fterwards, the m a n cam e 
to Dr. Dean a nd , w ith a !oak of triumph 
and accusation, exclaim ed , "You told 
me your book was very ancien t, but 
tha t chapter ," point ing to the firs t of 
Romans , "you have written you rsel1 
s ince you cam e here and learned all 
a bout us Chinese." 

THE GOSPEL APPROACH 
Many of you are familia r with the 

stor y of the American I ndia ns from 
Idaho, whose hunger a nd thirst for 
t he Word of God forced the tribes t o 
send a delegation to S t. Louis, Mo., in 
1831 for the white m an 's Book of 
Heaven. The sad chapter in the his
tory of the r ed m an w ill rem a in for
ever to the discredit of the white race 
who, instead of giving the India n the 
Book of Heaven, loaded h im down w ith 
gifts an d strange words. T he resu lt 
was a spir itual vacu um in which the 
Ind ia n rema ined, un t il the Bible was 
delivered to him a nd his people . 

The question arises, "How m us t the 
Indians be a pproached for the Gospel 
to b e brought to them ·~ " It requires 
human agents to m alce these a p
proaches. Christ now use~ on earth the 
hands, feet, lips, and ears of his fol
lowers to carr y the Gospel to a ll the 
peoples of the world. It w as n ecessary 
tha t Christ should tea ch and tra in his 
d isciples, so th at they m ight be quali
fied for the work of spreading the Good 
News of salva tion. 
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For the Gospel to be brought to the 
Indians, they must be approached, 
fi rst of all, by m en chosen of God; 
secondly , by men possessed w ith 
a burning passion for t he Indian's 
soul like that of Christ 's compas
s ion. When C h r i s t saw the multi
tudes, he saw them as sh eep w ithout a 
shepherd, going as tray a nd Jos t. Not 
just m en, but m en of God, possessed 
with a burning passion for souls a re 
needed in the continual approach to the 
Ind ian with the Bible. The qu estion 
then comes to us, "How have the Cree 
Indians r esponded to the Bible?" 

If we w ould compare the numbers 
responding to the Bible on the Ind ian 
Rcs~rves to the number responding on 
the foreign mission fields, w e must r e
m embe r that w e work on ly with a few 
t housand people compared with the 
mill ions in Africa . It would b e m ore 
fa ir to think of the I nd ians ' response 
in terms of the soul's value in the sight 
of God. If so, we can conclude that 
the response has been m ost gratifying. 

As with m a ny other people, the In
d ian is no e xcep tion . Many have be
come Gosp el-hard ened. Others have 
been indoctrinated with false r e lig ions 
and incited to oppose our Baptis t work 
and missiona ries. The sowing of the 
p recious Word of God is reaping b lessed 
rewards . There are those of ever y age 
who have responded to Christ's "COME 
UNTO ME," regardless of the opposi
tion and barrier s. 

WINNING INDIANS TO CHRIST 

No one and no circumstances can 
s top the Red Man from coming to God. 
He comes in r esponse to the heart cry 
of the soul for God and his truth. Even 
m ore glorious is the fact that nothing 
can stop God from saving the Red Man 
if he calls upon h im w ith a true he art 
of repentance . Those who respond a nd 
settle on Christ 's conditions are saved. 

Those, who do n ot, need to be saved , 
and that leaves multitudes yet to win t o 
.Christ on the Reserva li:m s all across 
Ca nada and the United S tates. 

Another question now looms before 
us. "What then h as been d one to b r ing 
the B ib le to the I ndians throug h ou r 
mission fields." No wor.'.;: , w hether 
Chris tian or other w ise, can be ca r ried 
on withou t money. The m oney spent 
t o date for our Jn ::lian Mission r uns 
high in to the thousands. As a d enomi
na tion we h ave built three churches 
a nd parsonages a nd garages for m is
sionaries a nd have brough t in electrical 
lines for power an d ligh t ing. W e h:l''" 
three full-time missionaries, and in the 
two day sch ools in Alber ta we have 
teachers from our circles. Millions o f 
miles ha ve been t r aveled by car , on 
horse a nd on foot to w itness to t hem. 

Countless pra yer s of ou r Baptis t p~o

ple a scend God 's T h rone d a ily on b e
half of Indian friends ever ywher e. Our 
Chr ist ian Indians ha ve joined us in the 
glor ious task of ta'dng th e Bible to 
a djacent Reserves. We are a h ost of 
believers in the precious Word of God 
as our sole G u ide in m atters of fa ith 
a nd practice, u n ited to carry the B ib le 
to our I ndians wherever they may b e. 

PETE R D UBOIS' TESTIMONY 

The following testimony will sp.::a~ 
to our "Baptist Herald" r eaders as none 
other has d one. It is w1 itten b y an I n 
dian, J . P eter Dubois of the Muscow
petung Reserve near E denwold, Sas
katch ewan. Brot her Dubois is a coun
sellor on t he Reserve. The fami ly a •
tencls S unday Sch ool and church r egu
larly. Here is h is tes t im on y , \'e rba lly 
given in h is own words. 

" I a m happy to add m y t O?st im c n y to 
wha t has already been said to the 
g lory of God concerning t he Bible. Be
cause of this precious Book, my per-

( Cont inued on Pa ge 11 ) 
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The Team of ''God's Volunteers'' 
Life Sketches of the Team Penned by Rev. Elmer C. Strauss, Director 

LILY BOYMOOK 

"I will instruct thee and teach thee 
in the way which thou shalt go;. I ~111 
guide thee with mine eye. " This is a 
favorite verse of Lily Boymook,, "'.'ho 
has had two years at our Christian 
T . . g Institute Edmon ton, Alberta. 

ra1n1n ' t' t Church Her home church, First Bap is ' 
Minitonas, Manitoba, was gl~d to nc-

d her for consideration as a ommen 
"Volunteer." 

Lily was converted from sin u~1to 
. t the age of thirteen durmg 

Christ a t' She was born · t' mee mgs evange~1s ic a farm. near Minitonas. 
and raised on tho L d in her home 
H vice for - or d 

er ser included that of a sun ay 
church has children's worker and 
School teacher, 

First Baptist Church. Later he fol
lowed the Lord in baptism. LeRoy says 
that Galatians 2: 20 expresses his 
thought and feelings concerning the 
goodness of the Lord and his bountiful 
blessings. "I, too, am thankful that 
Christ lives within my heart, and each 
time I meditate upon this verse, I can 
sense God's presence and praise him 
for his salvation and that he has chosen 
me to be a vessel in his hand." 

After completing three years of his 
college work in Sioux Falls, S. Dak., 
he heard the call of God to apply as 
a member for this year 's team. It was 
his privilege personally to meet Rev. 
Daniel Fuchs at camp this past summer 
and speak to him regarding this chal-

" ! 
" 

: ~ 

,: ,, ~ ~rt!'li 
•R- v._.,t:c.'lm.._e_r _C_._S_tr_a_u-ss- director of "God's Volunteers", preaches at the Norths lde Baptist 
c~u'rch SiouX: Falls, s'. Dak., with seve ra l mrmbrrs of "God's Volunteers" on the platform 

' assisting him. 

C.B.Y.F. president of a large a nd thriv- the Lord wonderfully open ed doors and 
ing group . She has two brothers and answered prayer and saw fit that I 
two sisters . One brother, Arthur, is should serve him in this capacity." 
present ly a student at our Seminary Last year LeRoy was one of the mem-
in Sioux Fa lls, Sou th Dakota. bers of our Seminary quartet and loves 

Lily says, "I always had a desir;! ;o to serve in song. His service for the 
enter fu ll- time Christian work. So Lord has also included Sunday School 
when the opportunity was given to ap- and Vacation Bible School teaching, 
ply for God's Volunteers, I felt that m y singing io choir and quartets, and serv
prayer had been a nswered, at least in ing as church usher. This summer he 
par t, and because of it I sent in m y was a s tudent pastor under our Student 
applica tion. I cer tain ly want to thank Service Plan und ministering al our 
the Lord for his guidance in my life, church in Gac.kle , North Da kota. 
and a lso for this opportunit:v of serv- ,. 
ice." 

* LeROY K IEMELE 

LeRoy Kiemele was the last but not 
the least of twelve children born to 
farm parents near Linton, North Da
kota. At the age of twelve, h e was born 
again at a mid-week service in the 
lenge. "I pra yed much about it. and 

lU 

FLOYD ROEHL 
Before Floyd Roehl became a mem

ber of "God's Volunteers," he was a 

Have you becomf! a 
GOD'S VOLUNTEERS PRAYER 

P ARTNER? 
Ask your llastor or write for par

ticulars. 

student in Sioux Falls College and a 
construction worker. He yielded to the 
claims of Christ upon his life in the 
days of his youth during evangelistic 
services, and he has had opportunities 
to serve him in and through his home 
church at New Leipzig, North Dakota. 
He has known Shirley Okken for years, 
but they brought their courtship of 
four years to a new beginning when 
they pledged their love to each other 
on August 15th. 

But t his couple lifted up their eyes 
and saw fields white unto harvest and 
felt a personal obligation and concern 
for the lost. So instead of returning to 
school and establishing a home, they 
prayed about the challenge of "God's 
Volunteers." Floyd says, "There seemed 
to be too many obstacles but we left it 
in his hands, and did what we could. 
Now that we are in his service, we 
would like to ask others to pray for us 
and the team,." 

Is not this a noble way to begin life 
together-not only hand in hand with 
each other, but hand in hand with t he ir 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ? 

MRS. FLOYD ROEHL 
Mrs. Floyd Roehl may be better 

known as Shirley Okken. For it was 
only August of this year that she and 
Floyd Roehl were joined in marriage 
by their pastor, Rev. Emil Becker, pas
tor of New Leipzig Baptist Church, 
New Leipzig, North Dakota. At the age 
of nine, Shirley received the Lord J esus 
into her life during evangelistic meet
ings in her home church and was bap
tized shortly thereafter. 

Shirley has found her musical talent 
as a way of serving the Lord in addi
tion to Sunday School and 'Vacation 
Bible School teaching. After graduat
ing from high school th is spring, she 
was awarded a fine scholarship which 
would have assisted her in college since 
she hopes to pursue a teaching career. 
But one Sunday the church bulletin 
carried the challenge to seek to be one 
of "God 's Volunteers" for this year. 
~fter making this a matter of prayer, 

Shirley responded and was accepted. 
She states that her testimony is found 
in th: chorus of the song "Count Your 
Blessmgs." "In the past 'year the Lord 
has really given me the blessings to 
~ount. First of all, he led wonderfully 
m helping me choose my work for the 
future ; to be a teacher. I had planned 
to attend college this fall but the Lord 
led me to 'God's Volunte~rs' for which 
I am very thankful. I also thank God 
for . bl~ssing me with a wonderful 
Chnst.ian husband who is sharing the 
experience of this service with me. 
We are. praying that our lives may be 
~sef~l in Christ's service, not only in 
~od s Volunteers,' but all through our 

ltves." 

BAPTIST HERALD 

VIOLET RAU 

Violet Rau is a member of our Wil
low Rancho Baptist Church of Sacra
mento, Calif. which is one of our new 
Church Extension projects. However, 
after her conversion, she became a 
member of the First Baptist Church, 
Elk Grove, Calif., where she received 
her early Christian t raining. After 
completing High School, Violet en
rolled in the San Francisco Baptist Col
lege from which school she w as gradu
ated in J une with an Education major. 

She has had considerable e xperience 
in Christian service, such as teaching 
in Sunday School, Vacation Bib!~ 
School, Junior Church, boys' and gir ls' 
clubs and choir. She was a m ember 
of the college tr io and loves to sing. 
She has been a w itness for her Lord 
in missions, street meetings and in h os
pitals. Her interest in "God 's Volun
teers" was quickened when one of her 
friends joined t he team last year. Feel
ing that this form of Christ ian service 
would be a good climax to her school
~ng, she applied and was accepted. R E p Wahl of Edmonton Alberta (ormer pres1d, nt ot t11 e Christ.an '.l r:uuinr; 

ev. 'Institute, served as one of the instructors of the " God's Volunteers" team . 
She says, "I praise God for the op

portunity he has given me to be a part 
of 'God's Volunteers' team. Each one 
of us has been praying tha t we m ight 
be emptied of self and fit for the Mas
ter's use. Won't you. too, j oin u s a .id 
be a praying member of our team 
that souls might be won for G od? " 
Violet keeps the journal of daily activ
ities for the team. 

* 
LEONA HOFFMAN 

Leona Hoffman accepted the Lord 
Jesus Christ a s her personal Savior 
from sin at the a ge of nine years at 
special evangelistic m eetings at her 
home church, Ebenezer Bapt ist Church, 
Ebenezer, Saskatchewan. After com
pleting three years of study at the 
Yorkton Collegiate Institute, she was 
employed as a typist. Pu,.in" thP.~ "' 

years of training, she was busy wit
nessing and working for her Lord. 

In addition to being president of the 
local chapter of Intervarsity Christian 
Fellowship, she has been a teacher in 
Vacation Bible Schools and at camp. 
Leona has a voice with which she 
praises the Lord in song. She also 
plays the piano. Visitation wor.k is not 
entirely new for Leona and she likes 
to witness for her Lord. 

Leona states: "I have been interested 
in the work of 'God's Volunteers' for 
the past year, but I really beca me bur
dened when a former member chal
lenged me to go. I thank the Lord for 
his leading and guiding in my life. I 
am r eally thrilled for the opportunity 
to be in his service. My prayer is that 
many more young people will answer 
the call and b e soul winners for God." 

D G orge A Lang pres id ent of the North American Bapt ist Seminary , S oux Falls, South 
r . e Dakota; instr~1cts the m embers of "God's Volunteers" team In soul wlnnlng. 
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sonal life and the lives of my family 
have been gloriously transformed. 
Since I have accept ed Chris t as my 
personal Savior, I have truly learned 
to love my neighbor, and now shar e 
with other Christians the burden and 
responsibility uf bringing m y p eople 
to the saving know ledge of Jesus 
Christ. How fortunate, indeed, to have 
had Christ proclaimed to me b y people 
who a re capable and full of the Spirit 
of Christ. 

"I was brought up in a Roman Cath
olic boarding sch ool. I w as taugh t to 
despise other religions because the 
Roman Catholic r eligion \\"as the only 
one a nd true rel igion. After leav ing 
school, my inten t ions were always to 
do good but I just could not keep away 
from evil a nd sin. Drinking, smoking, 
a nd gambling were pa r t of m y life and 
stuck with me. F or years I wandered 
about in my s ins aimlessly. 

"I know w hat it feels like to be walk
ing around on foot looking for work 
day after day. After one of these d evil
ish experiences and going home, I 
knelt d own in lhe night and prayed 
God to help me. Soon a Cter, evangel
istic m eetings wer e cond ucted in our 
church on the Indian Reserve . Rev. R. 
Neuman was our evange list and Mr. 
Phil G rabke our m issionary. It was 
then that I surrendered my life to 
Chr ist and trus ted him as my person al 
Savior. I w as not immu ne from temp
ta tion but, on the contra ry, t he t empta
tions came stronger than ever. The 
devil won the v ictory . I lis tened to him 
a nd shamefully le t J esus down. God 
tollowed me and, one da:v, Oh blessed 
day, I came back to Chr ist and re ded
icated my life to Jesus. 

"I w ish to ma ke a reques t, a request 

(Continued on Page 13) 
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Jii.Hion Proj u l!l /or Ou1• Sundag S chool.J 
.By ltcv. G. •~. Zimmcrrnrm, General Secretary of the Sunday School Union 

WE REACHED NEW heights in our 
missionary giving as North Amer

ican Baptist Sunday Schools for the 
missionary projects of the past year. 
The total giving to the denominational 
budget was $42,337.72. Since this does 
not indicate a very high per capita 
giving, we must sense the increased 
11e=ds and cost of missions and launch 
out upon a more consecrated effort to 
do a more effective job in our mission
ary education program. 

CHURCH EXTENSION PROJECT 
No. 640 

Many of our churches were originally 
founded as a branch Sunday School 
and have grown into large churches 
which are now capable o! extending 
their ministry in to some growing area 
where another new church may be 
established. The history of our denom
ination reveals the dynamic faith of 
our forefathers who successfully estab
lished mission stations a nd branch 
Sunday Schools without the support of 
a Church Extension program by the 
denomination. This vision and fa ith 
needs to be restored! We can do even 
greater things in our day by coming 
. to the assistance of urgent n =eds for 
Sunday School uni ts a nd chapels when 
new fields ar e opened. We have this 
glorious opportunity through OUR 
CHURCH EXTENSION PROGRAM . 

JAPAN PROJECT 
No. 680 

The need for the Gospel of Christ 
in Japan has been emphatically pro
claimed by our missionarie::;. We arc 
encouraged by the reports which tell 
of decisions for Christ which have been 
made by those whom our missionaries 
are teaching. The challenge in t his 
new mission fie ld has been increased 
as additional missionaries have been 
added to the s taff. This new venture 
was undertaken by faith. We as Sun
day Schools have the oppor tunity to 
undergird our missionaries through 
prayer and our missionary offerings. 

CAMEROONS PROJECT 
No. 750 

The net gain in the number of church 
members was larger for the Cameroons 
last year than for our North American 
Baptist churches. This fact must moti
vate a more systematic outreach for us 
at home, but it also establshcs the con
viction that our efforts of the past in 
the Cameroons are bearing fruit abun
dantly. This response to th= message of 
of Christ in the Camerons demands our 
earnest effort to reap the harvest that 
is ripe. 

Each Sunday School will want to 
formulate a definite plan to promote 
these projects. The General Sunday 
School Committee at its annual meet
ing formulated some suggestions for 
missionary education which we want 

to share with you. The committee sug
gested the following: 

MISSIONARY EDUCATION 
PROGRAM 

I . Thal the church missionary com
mittee , or if such a committee does not 
exist, that the church appoint a com
mittee on missions with the vice-super 
intendent as a member of rhe commit
tee to secure material and plan the 
program for missionary education. 
2. Should the church find that a com

mittee on missions is not feasible, that 
an individual, preferably the vice
superintendent, should be appointed 
to spearhead the missionary educat ion 
program in the Sunday School. This 
ind ividual is to work with the super
intendent and the pastor. 

3. That your Sunday School should 
agree on a pla nned time when ma
terials related to these projects will be 
presented to your school and offerings 
will be received toward the support of 
these missionary efforts. We suggest 
that you com;ider one of the foHowing: 

A. Set aside a brief period during 
the Sunday School worship hour once 
a month to present the materials re 
lated to these projects. 

B. Bi-monthly-sett ing aside one 
Sunday twice a month to emphasize 
these missionary projects. 

C. O ne month a year a missionary 
emphasis be planned for the entire 
church and its organizations. 

D. Once a quarter. 
4. Materials related lo these projects 

and available from our office: 
"Miriam With A Big Smile,.- Cam

eroons. 
.. While Man 's Medicine .. - Camer

oons. 
"Good Morning''-Japan. 
"A Refugee From Manchuria"

J a pan. 

Front cover of the fasci nating Cam eroons 
missionary a lbum "GO" wlth pl cturPs prP
p ar Pd by Rev. Gilbert Schneider and art 

1ketche1 by Rev. George Henderson. 

"The Sanso Hospital"-Camer oons. 
"Our Church Extension Program." 
Map of the Bamenda New Hope Set-

tlement (size 12" x 15"). 
Map of the Cameroons Baptist 

Mission (size 22" x 28") · 
Pictu1·e packet of our missionaries 

($1.00). 
"GO" booklet presenting Cameroons 

mission program in pictures 
($1.00) . . . 

Slides and films of our missionary 
work. A list of the s lides and films has 
been made ava ilable lo the pastors b y 
Rev. J . C. Gunst, Forest Park, Illinois. 

One of our churches has assembled 
an abundance of resource materials of 
our own mission fields by fi ling the 
missionary articles and report~ from 
the "Baptist Herald" and the "Annual" 
and making this information available 
to any organization of the church in its 
missionary studies. A file containing 
missionary materials should also in
clude the many tracts a nd brochures 
which are available from the Promo
tional Depa r tment of our d enomina
t ion . Missionary stories w hich were 
made available for use in the Vacation 
Bible School can be used in the chil
dren's depar tment of the Sunday 
School if they were not us~d in the 
Vacation School. Additional copies arc 
available from the Sunday School Un
ion. 

Let us continue to streng then the 
work through our missionary endeav
or by remembering our missionaries in 
prayer and by supporting them through 
our faithful stewardship. 

SALLMAN, 
CHRISTIAN ARTIST 

• Warne r Sallman, whose well-known 
painting of t he "Head of Christ" is 
found in the homes of people through
out the Christian world, received "The 
Upper Room" Cit ation for his contri
bution to world Chris tian fellowship 
on Oct. 3rd. Sa llman's Head of Christ 
is used as the cover picture on the cur
rent issue of "The Upper Room," daily 
devotional guide published in 28 lan 
guages with an international and in
terdenominational circulation of more 
than three million copies. When the 
citation was presented, the chief speak
er was Dr. Charles L. Goff, pastor of 
Chicago Temple. As a theological stu
dent Goff taught a YMCA Bible study 
course. One of his s tudents was Warner 
Sallma n. Sallman was impressed by 
the way Goff described J esus as a 
strong, virile man. He made sketches 
a nd notes and the famous pain t ing 
owes at least part of its inspirat ion to 
the teaching of the young theolog w ho 
now fills the world famous pulpit. Goff 
and the ar tist h ave been close friends 
through the years. 

BAPTIST HERA L!! 

ENGAGEMENTS 

l> r . 1r..-n. .. 1c. Jt . W il ,Yh f• 

Nov. 31 (§ u n day) - l\nniversAry 
S ervices, M c inlosh, S oulh D okokt. 

Dec. l (Sunday)- Thanksgiving and 
Mission F estival , Paul, Idaho. 

Rev. It. Schi:lcc 
Nov. 17 (Sunday)-Sheffield, Iowa. 
Nov. 24 (Sunday) - Bellwood, Il

linois. 

Rev. G. K. Zimmerman 
Nov. 16-17- Pilgrim Baptist Church. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Dr. M . L. Leuscbner 
Nov. 17 (Sunday)-Mission Festival, 

Sidney, Montana. 
Nov. 24-25- Anniversary F estivities, 

Plevna, Montana. 
Dec. 1 (Sunday)-Randolph, Minn. 

Rev. H. Palfenier, Evangelist 
Nov. 10-17-Carbon, Alberta. 
Nov. 20-27-Beulah, North Dakota. 

God's Volunteers 
Nov. 5-24-Ebenezer Church, Va n

couver, Bri tish Columbia, (Meet
ings with Rev. D. Fuchs, Evan
gelist-Nov. 13- 24). 

Nov. 26 - Dec. 15 - B et h any and 
Southwood P ark Churches, Port
land, Oregon . 

Thanksgiving and Sacrifice Week 
Nov. 24 - Dec. 1 - Offerings for the 

Denominational Enterprise. 
Nov. 27 (Thursday) - Thanksgiving 

Day in the United States . 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 

Rev. Walter Gordon Gummelt 
4740 Stanley 

Fort Worth, Texas 

Rev. Ray Hanson 
3228 S. E. Franklin 

Portland, Oregon 

Rev. Wa lter Hoffman 
330-llth Street, S.W., 

Medicine Hat, Alta., Canada 

Re v. J ack I. Krause 
102 East Sanl'a F e 

Marion, Kans Cl s 

Rev. J ohn F . Lubeck 
P .O. Box 126 

B. U. Station 
Waco. Texas 

Rev. Lawrence E. Prast 
302 South Church Street 

Watertown, Wisconsin 

Rev. Donald Rich 
J 700 Y, Osborn Street 

Burlington, Iowa 

Rev. Gunter E. R ochow 
124 Cumberland Av-2., North 

Saskatoon , Sask., Canada 

Mr. Arthur Zeller 
l l 125- 106th Street 

Edmonton, Alta .. Canada 
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Wltnt~ !J&m- groWent ? 
Answers bY DR. RALPII E. POWELL, r roCe550r at uie Norlll American naptl5L seminary. 

(Soucl a ll ,1u c a U u u .a lu ltlan n t. I GOG 0 . Cu c lhl l\.vc. , &luu .zc;. r R llo, S . D u h . . ) 

What should be the stand taken by 

Christians in the face of the facts of 
natural science, that the eartli is mi!
li.ons of year s old, that i t was hundreds 
of thousands of years before any Zif e 
appeared, and that it w as more hun
dreds of th ou.sands of years before men 
evolved? 

In part, t his question has b een 
touched on in other issues, January 24 
a nd March 21, 1957. Again the vvriter 
r efers the readers to Bernard Ramm's 
most helpful recent book, " The Chris
tian View of Science and Scripture" 
(Eerdman's Publishing Co., $4.00) . 

Most scholarly Christian thinkers to
day agree that the creation days of 
Genesis 1 were not literal solar days, 
but long periods of time. This is not 
being unfaithful to the text of Scrip
ture, nor is it compromising a proper 
literal interpretation of the Bible. The 
Hebrew word "day" is sometimes used 
in Scripture itself for indefinite periods 
of time. (Gen. 2:4; P sa. 20:1; Eccl. 7: 
14; 2 Cor. 6: 2.) Creation days may 
well have been geological ages thus 
accounting for the hundreds of thou
sands of years tha t the scientist speaks 
of in connection w ith strata of rocks 
and fossils, etc. 

More and more biblical and theolog
ical scholars are distinguishing be
tween the primary or immediate (fiat) 
creation of God in which he brought 
into existence all the materials of the 
universe (creation "ou t of nothing"), 
and the progressive creation of God in 
which h e shaped and formed the origin
ally created materials into an ordered 
universe during the process of time, in 
which he would realize all his pur
poses. By this progressive creationism, 
it is felt that the re is the best account
ing for all the facts-biological. geolog
ical, and biblical. 

In this scheme of creation man's ap
pearance on the earth would indeed 

THE BIBLE FOR INDIANS 
(Continued from Page 11) 

from my heart, as I see the need among 
my brothers and s isters on the Re
serves. There a re thousands of them, 
and they need Christ. They must be 
transformed or will be lost forever. 
God has spoken lo me. I have heard 
his call and have d ecided to train for 
more effective service. I am going to 
the Bible Sch ool in Edmonton. I do not 
have too much education. It will be 
quite hard, and I ask you d ear friends 
to pray for me. I want to be true to 
the Word and to God. 

"Salvation is the greatest blessing 
that you can ever receive. Without it, 
you can never enter that eternal rest 
that Goel promises lo all who obey him. 
It is blessing upon blessing to be one 

come relatively late in the process. 
That is, the inorg::m lc world existed 
vastly long b efore any vegetable ~r 
animal life appeared, and the orgamc 
world (vegetable and animal) exis ted 
vastly long b efore human life appeared 
by the divine creative act, when God 
made man immediately after his own 
likeness and image. 

This is no surrender to evolution, for 
it all comes about through the progres
sive creative activity of God, which 
occasionally includes certain immediate 
creations or leaps in the creative proc
ess. Nor is it any minimizing of God's 
omnipotence to assert that it came 
about over a period of hundreds of 
thousands of years rather t han in six 
twenty- four-hour days. For the Chris
tian thinker it is never a question a s 
to whether God could have done it in 
six literal days (he could have done so, 
if he had so willed), but it is a ques
tion as to whether God did do it in six 
brief days, or in long geological ages. 

All the evidence preserved in the 
layers of the earth and in the universe 
at large indicate only tha t it was done 
during tremendously long periods of 
time. It would seem most natural to 
think that what looks to be obvious 
from the appearance of nature (such 
as fossils) came about in the manner 
which nature evidently indicates, 
rather than contrary to the manifest 
appearance, particularly when there is 
nothing in the Bible to indicate other
wise. Surely, God h as not deliberately 
misled us by the obvious appearance of 
his handiwork. 

Let it be asserted again t hat this is 
not to subscribe to evolut ion, for all 
is from and by God-life, forms, ge
ological changes, and all natural law. 
God is the almighty Creator, Preserver, 
and Sustainer of t he universe. All is 
according to his perfect will and by his 
divine power. 

of the fold of J esu s Christ. Since the 
Bible has been presented to me, my 
soul has been transformed and I have 
found true peace. Never did I possess 
such satisfaction in my inner soul. l 
sense the constant presence of God." 

J . Peter Dubois is about 30 years of 
age. H e teaches the adult Sunday 
School class at the Muscowpetung In
dian Mission and has taken over a 
number of services in my absence. H e 
is a willing and ready servant. His 
wife, Marjorie, is a true w ife and a 
wonderful Christian mother. She is a 
"Eunice" to her children such as Eunice 
was to Timothy in the Bible. Their two 
children, Karen and Ellen, are ages 7 
and 5 years, respectively. Pete is go
ing to t he Edmonton Bible School and, 
if finances allow it, his wife and the 
children will go with him. 
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New Church Edifice at Tacoma, Wash. 
Report of Dedication of $225,000 Church Sanctuary and Educational Unit by 

Miss Elfriede Gudeliu s of Tacoma, Was11ington 

UPON reviewing the events leading 
up to the dedication of the n ew 

edifice of the Calvary Baptist Church, 
Tacoma, Washington, we ca n only sa y 
with the P salmis t of old, "This is the 
Lord's doing; i t is marvelous in our 
eyes" (P salm 118:23) . 

If someone with a prophetic vision 
had told the me mbers of Calvary 
Church a year an d a half ago that on 
September 29, 1957, a beautiful, sunny 
day, we would dedicate a new house 
of God, mos t of us would have said, 
"Impossible! " But God forgave us our 
lack of faith. He gave us the vision 
and made us see tha t all things are 
possible with him. It was decided to 
begin building, even though at the 
time we could not see our way clear to 
complete both the sanctuary and the 
educa tional unit with the money on 
hand. 

MAGNIFICENT BUILDING 

We were for tuna te, indeed, to have 
as contractor one of our own members , 
Mr. Alfred Klaps tein. Ma ny ga ve sa c
rificially of money and labor , and so 
we were a ble not only to finish the 
sanctuary, but t he education unit as 
well. The floors in the latter a rea a nd 
also in the Fellowship Hall s till n eed 
to be tiled. Not all light fixtures ar e up 
as yet, but we hope to take care of 
these a nd other items in t he near fu
ture, a s mon ey becomes available . 

The a rchitectural style of the church 
is modern. It is of wood and masonry 
c on s t r uc ti on. Ex posed laminated 
arches are used in the sanctuary a nd 
chapel. T he exterior is of Nor man 

brick and stucco finish. The four units 
- Sanctuary, Chapel, Fellowship Ha ll, 
a nd Education Unit- comprise over 
18,000 squa re f.zet on t he ground floor 
only. 

A beautifully des igne d ash paneling 
covers the front and the platform; the 
doors also are of ash. The main floor 
of the sanctuary has a seating capacity 
of 325; t he ba lcony seats 100. The la 
dies lounge a nd the na r thex provide 
for overflow seating. Total seating ca 
paci ty is approximately 535. The as
sembly room s a nd class rooms of the 
education unit accommodate 550. The 
estimated va lue of the property is 
$225,000. 

T he d·edicatory fest'ivit ies began 
Wednesda y evening, September 25th. 
At t ha t time we heard a fitting and 
challenging message brought by Dr. 
J ohn Wobig, pastor of the Trinity Bap
tist Church, P ortland, Oregon, and 
vice-moder ator of t he Gene ral Confe r
ence. His text was t aken from I Kings 
6:12. He brought before us the purpose 
a nd significance of this new house of 
worship, a place where God can speak 
to man, a nd man sp.zak to God. 

Friday was F amily Night. A deli
cious turkey d inner w as served to over 
250 members and friends in the F el
lowship Hal l. We then reviewed the 
history of our church in word and pic
ture. Th is part of the program was 
ably co ndu ct ed by Mrs. He nry 
Schmunk. Our speaker for the occa
sion was Rev. F red Klein, pastor of 
the Firs t Baptist Church of Colfax, 
Washington , and moderat or of the Pa
cific Confe rence. He based the text of 

Baptis t Church , 'l'acom a, Washl111?ton , which was 
Rev. Robert Hess ls pastor of th e ch u rch . 

his message on I Kings 8.11, "And the 
glory of the Lord filled the house." 

Dr. Frank Woyke, executive secre
ta ry of the General Conference, was 
the guest speaker both at the Sunday 
morning worship service and the dedi
cat-0ry service in the afternoon. His 
morning message was based on a por
tion of II Corinthians 5:14-21, remind
ing us tha t we should love others for 
Chr is t's sake, and become his a mbas
$adors, bringing the message of salva
tion to those ;n our area. 

ACT OF DEDICATION 

The climax of the festivities, of 
course, was the Sunday a fternoon 
service of dedication, when an a udi
ence of over 600 persons w itnessed the 
presentation of the ke ys by the con
tractor, and united in reading the Act 
of Dedicat ion. Our speaker impressed 
us with the fact that w e must have 
Chris t as our foundation, become co
laborers w ' th him, and expect God to 
give the increase. 

At all the services we were favored 
with musical selections, eithe r a qua r
tet , t he men's chorus, or the senior 
choir. In_ the background, a lways 
ready to give guidance a nd encourage
men t, was our belove d pa stor, the Rev. 
R obert S. Hess. His vision and faith 
kindled our sma ll faith, and helped 
make a dream become a reality. 

Y!e rr;,ay truly say w ith the song 
wri ter, To God be the g lory g rea t 
things he has wrought." It is o~r ear
nest a~d sincere prayer , that this gr eat 
day will hav~ been only the beginning 
of greater things being d one for God. 

glory of God. 

BAPTIST H ERALD 

Wo'll Soo You in Edmonton! 
By Rev. H. J . Wilcke of Stafford, Kansas 

Cha irman of the General Conference Program Committee 

IN ONE OF the previous ANNUALS 
there appeared a most interesting 

article written by Miss Alice K aa z of 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. In it she 
gives an account of some of her r ich 
experiences while attending our tri
ennial General Conferences. Each of
fered unique, happy experiences, vital 
thoughts of God's guidance, and cre
ated a greater desire for usefulness 
in the cause of Chris t. 

1958 is a General Conference year! 
There will be those who have been 
r egular attendants for many decades. 
For others this will be a first- time ex
perience. For all it w ill be unequalled 

these is a person of ability and Chris
tian conviction. 

GUEST SPEAK ERS 
Dr. Herbert Gezork, president of 

Andover Newton Theological School, 
will speak on subj ects definitely vi
tal to our Christian life today. In
cluded in his topics will be, "Our 
Baptist Witness in the World Today."' 
"The Central Theme of the Gospel," 
and "Teaching to Observe All Things." 

The premier of Alberta, the Honor
able Ernest C. Manning, will address 
the conference on the second day. 
God's place in his life will best be 
seen a s he brings his g reetings and 
address. 

Finally, Mrs. Edgar Bates, Dean 
of Women at McMaster University, 
Hamilton, Ontario, will speak at the 

A THOUGHT F O R THE DAY 

"The golden mome nts in the 
stream of life rush past us , and 
we see nothing but sand; the an
gels come to visit us, and we 
only know them when they are 
gone".- George Eliot. 

co-sponsored rally of Baptist Men and 
the Woman 's Missionary Union. She 
is a speaker much in demand and we 
are extremely happy to .know that she 
will be with us. Add to this all the 
other g rand features of a good General 
Conference and you will be set to 
enjoy your sta y in Edmonton in July. 

Make your plans now to attend the 
General Conference, July 21 to 27, in 
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. As we 
center our thinking around the theme, 
"Continue In My Love," w e shall r e
joice for wha t God has done and see 
him opening our eyes to new avenues 
of faith and action. It will be so good 
to see you in Edmonton! 

Worldwide Bible Reading Program 

Rev. H. J . Wilcke of Stafford, Kansas, chair
man ot t h e Gen eral Conference Prog ram 

Committee. 

in fellowship, worship, a nd Christian 
unity. As thousands of North American 
Ba pt is ts unite from the western pr ov
inces of Canada a nd a ll par ts of the 
United S tates, the deep joys of a pur
poseful fellowship w ill be made known. 

UNEQUALLED FELLOWSHIP 
Edmonton, Alberta, will be a grand 

meetingplace. As the provincia l capi
tal, many interesting build ings w ill be 
seen. As a place to which people have 
come for ma ny years from a ll par ts 
of Eastern Ca nada a nd Eurnpe, one 
will see a genuine Chr istian expres
sion in the people you w ill meet. Our 
own North American Baptist churches 
st and out as pla ces of s trength in the 
great metr opolis. 

The program prepared for th is Con
ference is one of which we are jus tly 
proud. Capable pastors, teachers a nd 
lay leaders w ill speak and conduct 
the var ious meetings. To these we add 
our th ree gues t speakers. Ea ch of 
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Announcement by the Amer ican Bible Society 

WORLDWIDE Bible R eading, a pro
gr am sponsored annually between 

Thanksgiving and Christmas by the 
American Bible Society, this year will 
celebrate t he completion of the trans
lation of the Scriptures into more tha n 
1, l 00 languages and dialects . 

The program, now in its 14th year, 
was hailed by President Dwight D . 
Eisenhower, in a specia l message to the 
Socie ty, as holding "a mighty prom
ise" for mankind. "As the Bible's mes
i:age is made available in 1,100 tongues 
reaching in to the most dis tant corne rs 
of the earth, we are given the s trength 
to continue our work towar d tha t 
greates t objective of all: peace on 
ear th, good will to men" , he said. 

The program is dire cted toward hav
ing mill ion s of persons all over the 
world read identical pre-selected pa s
sages of the Bible on the same day be
t ween the two holidays. It began dur
ing World Wa r II wh en a lonely Ma 
rin e on Guadaicana i asked his family 
to read the same passage with him on 
t he same day as a means of maintain
ing spiritual ties. More tha n 15,000,000 
persons in the United S tates par tici
pated in t'he program last year , as did 
millions more in some 50 other coun
t ries. 

This year 's theme, " Now in 1,100 
Tongues", was adopted to mark t he 
successful completion of the t rans la
tion of at leas t one book of the Bible 
into 1,109 languages and dialects 
which was achieved by the end of 
1956. When pr inting with movable 
type was invented some 500 years ago, 
Scrip t.ures were ava ilable in only 33 
languages. Today, U1e en tire Bible, in 
both Tes tamen ts, has been transla ted 
in to 210 langu ages and the New Testa 
ment alone in 270 addit ional. The re -

ma inder of the 1,109 have some lesser 
portion, but not less than on e com 
plete book, transla ted. 

Although hailing t.he accomplish
ment, the Society points out t hat at 
least 1,000 currently used languages 
ha ve nothing of the B ible. At presen t. 
Scrip tures come out in a new transla
tion a t t he rat'e of more than one a 
month. 

The Bible readings suggested by the 
Society are printed as bookmar ks and 
may be obta ined w ithout cha rge a t co
operating churches or directly from 
the American Bible Soc iety 450 Park 
Avenue, New Yor k 22, N e w York. 
They may also be obtaine d from the 
North America n Bapt ist h eadquarters. 
7308 Madison St.. Forest Park, Ill. 
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If/{> /HR H/om~h ,;---
By M RS. T. D. LlJ'l'z 

of t he Woman's Mfsst • P r esident 
onary lJnion 

INTRODUC'l'ION 

"Oh, I'd rather make hats'" 
exclamation made by lVIr R was_ the 
the wife of our Genera~· ·. S~h1lke, 
Secretary, for "We, the W IVI1ss1onary 
if she makes hats as wen omen". ~ut, 
·'Thanksgiving" articles as she writes 
courage her to establi~h we "'-'.il~ en
shop. Won't you thank Ga milliner's 
wives of our leaders these dod for th e 

ays? 
THANK SGI VING 

By Mrs. R. Schilk 
k . . 'Th e Than sg1vmg. e word b . 

ous mental pictures to u rings vari
For some it is "a day" s as We say it • ad . · 
reunion and feasting With ~Y of JOYful 
a day when our tables ar oved ones; 
delicious roast turkey, rueb loaded with 
berries, candied sweet P ~ red cran
ads, cake, and spicy, goldo atoes, sal
p:e; a day when we ga~n P~mpkin 
churches ,which have been her in_ our 
decorated with the most beautiful!y 
ucts of a bountiful harv petrfect prod
and f hank the Lord for ~~ ' to praise 
blessings of the past sea e abundant 
this year, it will be the fi~~n. For me, 
versary of marriage to eenth anni
man and therefore doubla Wonderful 
thanksgiving. e cause for 

But I would like to 
"Thanksgiving" be not suggest that 
or a season, but a way ~e~:l;ir a day, 
should get the habit Of t iving . . yve 
and cultivate it. Some Peo ~anksg1vmg 
er grateful to God. S Pe are n ev
grateful when things orne are only 
God is always good an:\i well. _But 
with us are good. To be s dealings 
day in the year cannot grateful one 
364 days of ingratitude make up for 
should be a Thanksgiving .[;very day 

t . t· ay. In my es 1ma 10n, one 
dences of mental and e of_ the evi
turity is the abilit;ir ana t'::~honal :na 
sense to live happily and th God-g iven 
the phase of life in Which wankfull~ in 
now. It is very easy .f e are right 
careful , to always lo~k 1 

b we are not 
the "Good Old Days" ackward at 
some rosy "Tomorrow"or forward to 
will be perfect befor.e we When things 
be happy and content. lt i can begin to 
our babies are sma][ s easy, when 
snowed under w ith diap and we are 
finger prints and foot ters and dishes 
for ward to the day Wh racks, to loo~ 
Linda will be grown an~n Donnie and 
more have an orde1·ly h we can once 
t ime to read that g00~me and some 
there are those older book. Then 
youngsters h:i.ve gr0 Wn folks whose 
who often long for the d to maturity 
w.ere all still at home ays When they 
life has its own joys ar;d Each time of 
ti~s and re~pon.sibilities pleas~res, d tt
sc ous of this will help · Being con
day thankfully. Us to live each 
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CBY FELLOWSHIP 
By REV. LAWRENCE BIENERT, General Secretary 

STlJDENT SER VICE ACTIVITIES 
WiU I be appointed for summer work 

undel' the Student Service P la n ? If so, 
where will I be serving? What t ype of 
expel'iences w ill I have? Will I be 
meeting many new people? What if I 
miss i:ny train or bus connection? What 
Will l do if no one is there to meet me? 
Will l be big enough for the task w hich 
I am called upon to do? 

These questions and many more are 
those which race through the minds of 
those who apply for work under the 
Student Service P lan. Each one of t hese 
questions has an answer by t he time 
the summer ends. Then one wonders 
why all these questions came to mind 
in the first place. After all, our ex
perience has shown u s that God does 
supply our every need and that he 
directs us in every avenue of life. 

The student who serves under the 
Student Service P lan knows that he 
(or she) is serving the Lord in a defi
nite way. He w ill be called upon to 
teach, to preach, to visit, to counsel, to 
organize, and to conduct Vacation Bi
ble Sch ools, and to lead some souls to 
Christ. Such a task calls for spiritual 
preparation long before the t ime of 
service begins. The daily private de
votions become more meaningful in 
view of the work that lies ahead. 

At each new place of service, the 
worker must become acquainted with 
new people as well as with new meth
ods of conducting the program of th e 
church. Each new experience is regis
tered in one's mind and prepares one 
for similar circumstances in the future. 

The student who visits a circuit of 
churches conducting Vacation Bible 
Schools must depend on the churches 
for most of the preliminary work. 
Dates for the school must be set, ma
terial must be chosen, teachers selected, 
and publicity sent out far in advance 
of the arrival of the worker. The stu
dent who, in mos t cases, arrives a day 
or so before school begins must be abl e 
to adjust quickly to the situation and 

"But," you say, " I am going through 
a very difficult t ime- a time of sor
row, of sickness, of special tempta
tion. What a bout me?" For you-"He 
knoweth the way I take " (Job 23: 10). 
The greatest comfort we can have in 
time of trouble is to know that God 
ordains it and has promised special 
strength for it. His guidance is not de
pendent on our faith. He will never 
a bandon us. May you find this to be 
t ru·e in your experience, even as I 
have, a nd it \vill help you "in every
thing to give thanks." 

Presidents of all Woman's Mission 
a ry Societies: If you have not received 
your Women's Day of Prayer material 
for Dec. 6, please write Headquarter s 
Office at once and ask for it. 

be ready to offer some last minute sug
gestions if necessary. Our young peo
ple have proved themselves equal to 
th is task. Our church leaders have 
done an excellent job of planning and 
promoting. 

Many of our Seminary students were 
privileged to serve under the able 
leadership of some pastor. Such an 
opportunity is especially helpful in 
the t rain ing of a theological student. 
The pastor is able to guide and coun
sel the student in the practical as well 
as spiritual aspects of church adminis
tration. Further studies at the Semi
nary w ill be more meaningful because 
of these opportunities. 

A number of our s tudents served 
churches where there was no pastor 
on the field. These young men had to 
assume the full responsibilities ordi
narily given to a pastor. The task was 
not always easy. T here were churches 
where a bi-lingual ministry was re
quired. Some churches presented the 
challenge of organizing a CBY Fellow
ship or building other departments. 

I would like to sum up the experi
ences of a summer worker in the words 
of Donald M iller who served our P il
grim Church in Philadelphia, Pa. 

"Apart from the personal b lessings 
and enrichment that has come to me 
there ai:e a number of things that im
press themselves upon my mind. 

"First, much is expected of you as 
a prospective minister. This has ref
erence not only to the spiritual quality 
of your life, but also to the leadership 
qualities that you posses. The1·e are 
times when you are called upon to 
serve in various capacities wl1ether 
you have had the proper t heological 
training or not. I found this to be true 
when I was called upon to conduct a 
funeral service. It was a new experi
ence for me and I had no training to 
fall back on. However, I found that if 
you are willing and sincere you will 
be surrounded with much compassion 
and prayerful support. 

"Second, everything is n ews if you 
are a minister. What you do, what you 
say, and even what you wear is im
portant to the people. This is espe
cia lly true in the case of children. One 
mother informed me that h er son re
peated to her almost everything I said 
in Vacation Bible School. She further 
informed me that she knew exactly 
what color shirt and type of shoes I 
wore each day. 

"Third ly, an experience like this is 
invaluable. It allows for the personal 
development of study habits and spir
itua l growth, and makes for the ac
quisition of poise and confidence in 
dealing with people and their needs." 

The Student Placement Committee 
expresses thanks to each s tudent work
er and to every church w hich opened 
its doors to such service. 

BAPTIST HERALV 

9 From October 7 to 9 a t Jamestown, 
N. Dak., Rev. B. W. Krentz, superin
tendent of the Bismarck Home for the 
Aged, Bismarck, N. Dak., attended the 
session of the Conference on Socia l 
Welfare with the branch of Super
visors and Managers of Homes for th e 
Aged. He has served as president of 
this Conference for the past two years. 
A total of 72 homes for the Aged in 
North Dakota are associated with this 
Confer ence. 

• Rev. Carl Swyter of Steamboat 
Rock, Iowa, passed away on Wednes
day, Sept. 18, and a memorial service 
was held at the First Baptist Church 
on Friday, Sept. 20, with Rev. Kurt 
Marquardt, pastor , in charge. He had 
served faithfully as pastor of a number 
of North American Baptist churches in 
Iowa, California, and elsewhere. His 
preaching was dynamic, scriptural, and 
consecrated, and the effectiveness of 
his ministry is still evident today in 
many lives that have been transformed 
and blessed. T wo of his daughters are 
on the mission field: Mrs. Asaph To
bert in Nigeria, Africa, and Mrs. John 
Rhoads in Japan. 

~ The Riverview Baptist Church of 
St. Paul, Minn., held a dedication serv
ice for the new site and future home 
of the church on Sunday afternoon, 
October 27, with Rev. S. Donald Gan
strom, pastor, in charge. This was the 
climax to a series of special meetings 
held from October 20 to 27 at the 
church with Rev. H. John Vanderbeck 
of Elgin, Iowa, and Miss Minnie Kuhn , 
Cameroons missionary, bring ing in
:;pirational m essages. The members of 
the "Searchlights" organization has 
prepared attractive picture plates of 
the church with the profits to go to
wards the building fund. 

• Rev. and Mrs. Harry Haas of E lmo, 
Kans., have announced the birth of a 
son on Sept. 25 who has been named 
Jason Randolph. Mr. Haas is pastor of 
the Ebenezer Baptist Church near 
Elmo. H e repor ts: "Even though we 
have been here only a few months, 
blessings already have been innumer
able." 

e On Sunday evening, Octobe r 6. 
the Oak Street Baptist Church, Bur
lington, Iowa, held a reception for Rev. 
and Mrs. Donald Rich after they had 
been r eceived into the church's fellow
ship at the morning service. Mr. Rich 
is the new Director of Religous Educa
tion at the church. Greetings w ere ex
tended to them by Mr. E. Hemmye for 
the deacons, Mrs. N. Mix for the dea
conesses, Mrs. E. Wolff [or the M is
i;; ionary Service Guild, Lois Bohlen in 
behali of the Senior BYF, Carol Ross 
for the Junior BYF. and Mrs. Davicl 
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Gerdes as Sunday School superintend
ent. A welcome to the Riches was also 
extended by the pastor, R ev. E. Wolff. 

e Eighty-five women of the Clinton 
Hill Baptist Church, Newark, N. J ., at
tended the M issionary Dinner on 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 2. The 82nd 
birthday of the society was celebrated 
besides the 50th anniversary of the de
nominational Woman's Missionary 
Union . Six women dressed in old fash
ioned appar el presented two scenes 
from early meetings held 82 and 50 
years ago. Mrs. Frank Veninga of P itts
burgh, Pa., General Council represent
ative of the Woman's Missionary 
Union, spoke on "Our Missionary Ef
forts in the Cameroons." A candle 
lighting ceremony b rought t he program 
to an impressive close. 
S The First Baptist Church of Water
town, Wis., has extended a call to Rev. 
Laurence R. Prast of Mt. Pleasant. 
Mich., to which a favorable reply has 
been given. He hoped to begin his pas
torate in Watertown by November 15, 
succeeding Rev. J . G. Benke, now of 
Madison, South Dakota. Following his 
first pastorate at the Bethel Church of 
Indianapolis, Mich., Mr. Prast spen t 
one year in further studies near his 
home in Michigan. H e is a graduate of 
the North American Baptist Seminary . 
Sioux Falls, S. Dak., in the class of 
1952. 

5 The Bismarck Baptist Church, Bis
marck, N. Dak. , reports that recently 
five "precious souls" followed the Lord 
in baptism. F ive other people joined 
the church by letter. The Mission and 
Harvest Festival was held on Sunday, 
Sept. 22, with Rev. R. Schilke as the 
guest speaker. "He acquitted himself 
as a true servan t of the Lord and 
worthy representative of our Ge neral 
Conference woi·k," as reported by Rev . 
J. E. Grygo, pastor. The mission offer 
ing of $1,766.50 was a toke n of the con
gregation's appreciation for the man i
fold blessings received. From Octob~r 
16 to 27, Rev. G. G. Rauser of Lodi. 

40th ANNIVERSARY AT 

PLEVNA, MONTANA 

The Plevna Baptist Church, 
Plevna , Montana, is observing 
the 40th anniversary of its or
ganization a s a church on Nov. 
24 and 25. All former members 
of the church a re invited to at
tend these festive days and lo 
share in the blessings. 

The Progra m Committee 
T. Kusler, W. Fuchs. and 
J . Graf. 

Calif., served as the evangelist during 
a revival campaign. 

9 Services were held for Mrs. Laura 
Stucky, Detroit, Mich., wife of the 
widely known Detroit missionary and 
evangelist, at the Covenant Baptist 
Church on Sept. 21. Mrs. Stucky died 
Wednesday, Sept. 18, at the age of 65. 
Born in Greeley, Col., Mrs. Stucky 
toured the nation with her husband, 
Rev. Obed W. Stucky, for the past 36 
years. Mr. Stucky was the interim pas
tor of the Bethel Baptist Church of 
Detroit in th e earlier months of t his 
year. They have held 65 revival cam
paigns in Detroit alone. 

e Missionaries Esther Schultz and 
Ernestina Schmidt sailed for the Cam
eroons, Africa, on July 18 via England. 
After a delay in England, caused b y 
the cancellation of the sailing of the 
steamer, they finally got passage and 
sailed from England on August 19, ar
riving safely in the Cameroons during 
the first week in September. Mission
ary Gilbert Schneider and family sailed 
for the Cameroons on August 13 via 
England. No boat passage could be had 
out of England, and so they took the 
plane from England on September 10. 
They arrved safely in the Cameroons, 
Africa. 

Gt Rev. R. Neuman of Edenwold, Sask .. 
missionary to the Indians on the Mus
cowpetung Reserve, made a promo
tional tour to our Minnesota and Wis
consin churches from October 27 to 
November 7. H e spoke in the churches 
at North Freedom, Watertown, Racine. 
Kenosha, Pound, Manitowoc, and Wau
sau , Wisconsin. He participated in mis
sionary conferences at St. Bonifacius. 
Minn., and Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
(Bethany Church) . He also served as 
a gu <:?st speaker at the Wisconsin CBYF 
Rally held in Sheboygan, Wis., on No
vember 2 and 3. 

«> From July 1 to October 6, Mr. Bert
hold W. Tutschek served as student and 
summer pastor of the Baptist Church 
a t Kitima t, B. C., Canada, with good 
r esults . Since then h e has returned 
lo Edmonton, Alta., to continue his 
studies at the Christian Training Insti
tute. H e also v is ited the Prince R upert 
a nd Terrace Churches of Br itish Co
lumbia on his r eturn trip to Edmonton. 
1'he Kit imat Church has not b een suc
cessful in calling a fu ll-time pastor 
s ince Rev. G. P. Schroeder left the field 
a fter his fine ministry as the Church 
Extension pastor in helping to get the 
work started. 

(9 Mr. and Mrs. W. Norman Haupt of 
Detroit, Mich., members of t he Grosse 
Pointe Baptist Church, have accepted 
the appointment by t he Ge neral Mis
sionary Society as miss ionaries to tht• 
Cameroons, Africa. Mr. Haupt has thl' 
necessary educational qualifications a!' 
rniss ionary t eacher at Soppo. Their ap · 
Pointment will probably lake effect on 
January 1, 1958. Rev. R. Schilke, sec
retary, will prepar e an introductory 

(Continued on PagE' 24) 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 
Date: November 24, 1957 

Them e : CHRISTI AN GIVING 
Scripture: 1 Corinthians 16: 1-14. 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: Our 
Christianity ought to be j ust as good 
in practice as it is in theor y. 

INTRODUCTION: There a re certain 
aspects of the Christian life and min
istry which are freely and easily dis
cussed-such as prayer, m editation, Bi
ble r ead ing, doctrine, worship, and 
even missions. These things are talked 
about openly, personally, and d irectly. 
But surpris ingly, when we discuss the 
topics of Christian giving, t ithing or 
offerings, it must be done in a general 
way-impersona lly and indirectly. The 
fear is that it may hurt someone's feel
ings, someone's toes may be stepped 
upon, or people will be scared away 
from church. 

To many Christians, giving of their 
own free will means giving a minimum 
to the work of the Kingdom and retain
ing a maximum of respectability in the 
Christian community. T he true Chris
tian does not g ive according to the 
m easure of the argumen t, but accord
ing to the measure of love. Neverthe
less, li.ke every Christian virtue, the 
art of real Christ-like g iving must be 
learned. Not only should the Christian 
know how much to g ive, but he must 
look upon his giving as an investment 
-prayer fully a nd carefully consider
ing how and where it will do the m ost 
good. 

"Con cern ;ng the collec tion" seem s a s 
if P aul is going from the sublime to the 
ridicu lous. After leading the Corinth
ians to great spiritual heights in his 
marvelous sermon on the resurrection , 
he comes down to earth with a "bang" 
and says, "Now concerning the collec
tion." Paul was a theological genius 
and at the same time astonishingly 
practical. To the apostle there was no 
contradiction between spi ri tual doctrine 
and m oney raising when both are led 
by the Spirit of God. Baptist minis ters 
hesitate to use such commanding lan
guage as Paul used here, but a ny re
sentment against him can be easily 
forgiven when we think of his own un
selfish spirit of giving. 

DISCUSSION FOR CHRI STIAN 
GIVING 

{a) The Day. 1 Cor . 16: 2. 
Paul was a practical disciplinarian. 

All ~hings had to be "done decently 
and m order" ( 1 Cor. 14: 40) . If there 
~s no defin_ite time appointed for giv
ing, there 1s danger that it will be ne
? lected or forgotten. Regularity elim
~nates the high pressur e systems used 
in many churches today . 

(b) The Purpose. 1 Cor. 16: 3. 
There wa~ :i definitE' need for th e> 

I ll 

offering. Their Christian breth ren in 
and around Jerusalem were going 
through a time of famine (Acts 11:28). 
During the reign of Claudius there 
was a great draugh t and J udea was 
probably in the "disaster area." (See 
a lso Gal . 2 : 10.) 

(c) The Opportunity. 1 Cor. 16: 9. 
Pa ul d id not make a direct appeal 

for his own ca use and support. But 
while he sought a id for the needy in 
J udea he also made them aware of the 
fac t that he was giving his su bstance, 
his time and his life wher ever God 
opened a door for the preaching of the 
Gospel. Paul was faithful in the for
e ign missionary endeavor; T imothy and 
Apollos were fa ithfu l on the home mis
sion field. We need faithful supporters 
for both. L et us not withhold our mon
ey from those who a re adventuring 
through God's open doors! 

(d) The Method. 1 Cor. 16:13- 14. 
There is need for inward strengh !or 

the performance of outward duties. 
Life is difficult and joy is absen t when 
act of charity must be done in love. 
T he mechanics of the m et hod will be 
simple if we adopt the spiritual meth 
od of love. 

A TEACWNG GUIDE 

D:ite: December 1, 1957 

T hem e: PAUL'S TRIUMPHANT 
WIT NESS 

Scripture: Phil ippians 1: 1-2, 12-21 . 
THE CENTRAL TH OUGHT : No 

prison in this world is a detriment to 
our freedom if we are p r isoners of the 
Lord. 

INTRODUCTION : Whereas Paurs 
letter to the Corinthians was full of 
censure, criticism a nd d isappointmen t, 
the letter to the P h ilippia ns was char
acterized by joy and commendation. I t 
is the tendertst of a ll his letters. His 
imprisonment must have been easier 
to bear w ith the knowledge that these 
Christians were a strong witness in a 
for eign mission field, a nd tha t they 
were concerned about the apostle who 
had led them to Christ. Both in the ir 
prayer and in the ir support, t hey made 
their love and affection for Paul mani
fest. With no other chu rch did Paul 
have such a close personal bond. Usu
ally he s howed a n independent spirit so 
far as accepting help was concer n '.:!d. 
But the fact that he received g if ts at 
their hands shows evidence that a very 
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T he editor of this page of Sun 
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Bruno Schreib er of Forest P ar k, 
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close bond of affecrion and understand
ing existed between them. 

It is true tha t the basis of our faith 
and trust is in Christ, and it is a com
fort to know that he is with us in all 
circumstances of life. But there is also 
comfort and strength in knowing that 
there are human friends who love us, 
have fa ith in us and help us in time of 
need. No man of God is so strong and 
independent that he can afford to re
fuse the prayers a nd support of other 
saints. (For background material sze 
Acts 16.) 

I. TRIUMPHANT SAINT S. P hil. 1:1- 2. 

Paul sounds like a vacationist send
ing g reet ings from a summer resort 
rather than a prisoner. Grace and 
peace a re us ually needed by those who 
are innocent sufferers for the Lord's 
sake; but Paul has enough and to spare, 
and so he sends grace and peace to 
those who are free of prison l ife. Notice 
also the sequence of his greeting. He 
does not mention the important people 
fi rst, but the ordinary saints, and the 
officers a nd leaders of the church Jasl. 

II. TRIUMPHANT CIRCUM
STANCES. Ph il. 1: 12-14. 

Circumstances never hindered Pau l 
from w itnessing for Christ. In season 
and ou t of season , in prison and out of 
prison, he a lways found opportun ities 
tor testifying. In Rome, where circum
s tances seem ed m ost unfavorable Paul 
was a ble to establish a "beach head" 
even in the palace of Caesar. He never 
had time to feel sorry for himself and 
he d id not want sympath y from ar:yone 
else wh o thought he was unjustlv 
treated. The apostle never felt hemmed 
in by cir cumstances because h e learned 
how to live above them. Every calam
ity was turned into an opportunity. 

Tl !. TRIUMPHANT PREACHING. 
Phil. 1: 15-18. 

Paul seems unus ua lly lenient and 
broadminded. It is a li t tle difficult to 
know what thoughts lie in back of 
Paul 's words. The question is ra ised a~ 
to whether these apparently u ncon
ver ted men are q ua lified to preach the 
Gospel. The_Y m ay have bee11 Judaizers. 
It was certainly n?t the apostle's polic:v 
to recommend th is type of preaching 
But the note of tr iumph which p j 
sees i ~ th_e facr that w hether ~~e 
preaching is n egative or posi"ti·v . . . e, s in-
cere or ins incere, people are becoming 
aware of the Gospel which will lead 
them to seek the truth a nd so co t 
the knowledge of Christ. me 0 

IV. THE TRIUMPH OF CHRIST Ph "! 
1: 19- 2J. · I . 

Ther e is no question abo t th 
1 t · u e per-

sona numph of Jesus Chr ist . 
and death. But if h . . over life 

. e is to triumph to-
day, it must be through hi . 
through you and s sain ts--

me. That was Pa l' 
main concern, that Christ . u g 
of Chr ist is the law of m Ii _m ight be 
manifested in him w hetyl f~, the glory 

' 1er it be in life 
(Continued on Page 24 ) 
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SouthUJestern Con/1111ne• 
------------------
Pastor 's Reception at Emmanuel 
Church, Marion , Kan sas 

F riends and members of the Em
anuel Baptist Church, Marion, Kansas, 
m et on Friday evening, Sept. 13th for 
a chu rch dinner to welcome their new 
pastor and h is w ife, Rev. a nd Mrs. 
Jack Krause, their daughter , Carolyn, 
and son, Bill. 

Theodore L onghofer, chairman of the 
Board of Deacons, p resided and spoke 
words of welcome to a large group in 
attendance. Words of welcome we:e 
also spoken by represen tatives of the 
var ious organizat ions: Sunday School , 
Dan Pankratz: Miss Hannah Sievers, 
Woman 's Missionary Union ; Fred Meh
linger, Board of Trustees; John Hett, 
Men's Brotherhood; Mrs. Harry K os
lowsk y, Kin g' s Daughters; Leslie 
Broadstreet, choir; Geo. Galliart, ush
ers; Jacob Meier, Deacons. 

Rev. Fanestil of the Marion Minis
terial Alliance, brought the welcome 
m essage. Rev. Charles Littman of our 
s is ter church of Strassburg, sang a 
solo and spoke briefly . Rev. Wa ller 
Weber , newly elected mission secre
tary of the Southwestern Conference, 
spoke words of encouragem ent. Rev. 
Kenneth Unruh of the Mount Zion 
church of Junction City was also pres
ent and gave a n interesting ta~I..:. 

Mrs. Theo. L onghofer, Repor ter 

------------------
Atlantle Con/erenetJ 

------------------
Bir thday Celebration for Rev. 
Paul Wen gel, Ridgewood 

The 65th birthday of Rev. Paul Wen
gel was celebrated w ith a su rprise 
gather ing on Sept. 25th by the Ridge
wood Baptist Church, B rooklyn, N. Y. 
T he adult choir sang several of t he 
h ymns tra nslated b y Mr. Wengel and 
found in the new "North Amer ican 
Hymnal." Mr. Harold Kris led the m ::et
ing an d commented that it was a good 
time officially to honor the pastor fo r 
his wor k in stimulating the compila
tion of t he hymnal. He r eferred to t he 
grea t her itage of Germ a n hymns incor
pora ted therein and reviewed 0r iefly 
the pastor's wor.k and everything en
tailed in trans1ating 53 of the hymns 
and his share in making the hymnal a 
r eality. 

Mrs. Gus Beck sang a favori te hym:1 
a nd the congregation un ited in siuging 
several of the translated h ymus wh ich 
m eant m ore to us after Mr. K r is' talk. 
The Junior Choir also served m :md 
then the pastor was presen tec; w ith. a 
b irthday g ift and responcle.1 with 
thanks for the love shown :1i:n and 
m entioned in his r emarks ~ he verse 
he tried to live b y : "Whosoever would 
save his li fe will lose it, but whoever 
spends his li fe for Christ and h is Gos
pel w ill find it." 

Marion von Ahnen. Heporler 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR 
REPORTERS 

All reports MUST be limited to 
175 words. The manuscripts w ill 
be r e turned for revision if t hey 
exceed this maximum number of 
words. Please keep the reports 
factual. Review only the impor
tan t highligh ts of the church 
events. 

All r eports should be sent 
within one month after the event 
to be eligible for publication. No 
annua l r eports from organiza
tions of your church, e tc., can be 
published. No reports of wedding 
a nnouncements are acceptable, 
except for golden wedding anni
versaries and those beyond the 
50th year. 

Every church w ill be limited 
to two p ictures a year. 

- PUBLICATION BOARD 

Pacific Con/er11ne11 

H ar vest and Mission Festival 
At Odessa, Wash . 

The annual Harvest and Mission 
Festival of the Odessa Baptist Church. 
Odessa. W ash., was held on Sunda~-. 
Sept. 8th. Rev. Lawrence Bienert of 
F orest P a rk, I ll., was our guest speaker 
for the morning and a fternoon serv
ices . His messages were a highligh t 
and a cha llenge to us as we strive to 
work for the Lord. The church Y:as 
beautifully decor ated w ith fall fruits , 
vegetables and s talks of grain. At noun 
many members and friends joined 
around the tables for a boun liful meal. 
Pract ically a ll of the food came fl:om 
the fa r ms a nd gardens of .:he i~ ::ople. 
The offering for missions amoun ted to 
$900. 

Vacation Billie School group of the Stafford 
Baptist Church , Sh erwood. Oregon. 

Mr. Bienert also met with our young 
people to explain in detail the pro
gram of Operation T. F. C. T wenty 
packets were ordered and will be used 
as our people put forth a special ef
fort to win souls for Christ. 

Mrs. Adrien Werner, Reporter 

Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary of 
Rev. and Mrs. C. Knapp 

T he marriage of Rev. and Mrs. 
Charles Knapp of Salem, Oregon , t ook 
place Sept. 12, 1907 in Buffalo, N. Y., 
and the ceremony was performed by 
the late Rev. F. Friedrich. On Wednes
day evening, Sep tember 11, ! 957, 1.he 
members of the Bethel Baptist Church 
of Salem, Oregon, gatherect for t he 
50th a nniversary r eception in their hon
or. The choir sang some of their fa 
vorite hymns. There was a vocal du
et, a poem was r ead and the p astor 
Rev. Everett A. Barker, brought a fe\~ 
appropriate remarks for the occasion 
from the Bible. Gifts were p resented 
on behalf of the church a nd by the 
Berea class taugh t by Mr. Knapp. 

This past J une 23 Rev. Charles 
Knapp commemorated t he 50th a nni
versary of his ordination to the Gos
pel M inistr y which took place at the 
Trin ity Baptist Church in Por tland 
Oregon. Mr. and Mrs. Knapp sE':-ved 
churches in P ekin, Illinois; Wausau 
W isconsin ; Ashley, Herreid and Wish~ 
ek in t he Dakotas. They r etired in 
Salem, Oregon, in 1948. They have 
three children: Marcella in L e ng Isl
and, N. Y. ; Charles in Seattle, Wash
ington ; a nd Esther Herr of Wishel<:. 
N. Dak. There are two grandd;1Ughters 
and one great-grandson. 

Everett A. Barker, Pas•or 

Vacation Bible Sch ool at 
Stafford Church . Oregon 

"PIONEERING WITH CHRIST" was 
the theme of the Vacation Bible School 
at the Stafford Baptist Church , Sher
wood, Oregon. With Christ as Guide 
113 young pion eers, ranging in ag~ 
from 2 to 14 years went pioneering in
to their Guide Books-Holy Bibles. 
These pione ers were led by .i stall' of 
18 teachers and helpers, including 
thes~ department leaders: C .. mnc1lor , 
Rev. E. A. Gerlitz; Director, Mrs. D. F. 
Oppel; Nursery Class. Mrs. Lewis 
Jones; Beginners. Mrs. Mabel Walters· 
Primary, Mrs. Mabel Keller; and Jun~ 
ior, Mrs. Dick Smith. 

One day was d esignated as "'dress 
up" day and all the young p ioneers 
came dressed as cowboys. cowgirls. In 
dians, or p ionee1· children. Dailv offc>r
ings amounted to $51.61 which ,\•as sent 
to our Ind ian Mission in Canada to 
further the Gospel there. The last Fri
day of Bible School was sµeci&l l• eat 
day. In the evening we presented our 
B ible School Round-up Program. Par
ents and fr iends enjoyed the program 
and later viewed a d isplay of chil 
dren's handcraft. We praise the Lord 
for t he 15 children who accepted Christ 
as their personal Savior. 

Mrs. D. F . Oppel. C hurch Clerk 
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Golden Wedding Anniversary 
Celebration at K elowna, B. .C 

Sons and daughters from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific met in Kelowna 
British Columbia, on Sunday, August 
18, to celebrate their parents' golden 
wedding anniversary. They were the 
two sons and three daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Walker, who are mem 
bers of the Grace Baptist Church of 
Kelowna. Also present were n ine of 
their eleven grandchildren . 

Coming from Forestburg, Alberta, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Phil Walker· and 
from Oak Park, Ill., daughter E~elia 
and her husband, Rev. Daniel Fuchs. 
A son, Jack, and his wife came from 
Toronto, Ont., and the second daugh 
ter, F reda, and her husband, Mr. Alex 
Cembella from Prince Rupert, B. C.: 
also the youngest daughter, Claire, and 
her husband, Lt. Commander Harold 
Welch, fl:om Wartmonth, Nova Scotia. 

A special Sunday evening service at 
th~ Grace Church, under the leader
ship of the pastor, Rev. J . B. Korna 
lewski, ~arked the anniversary. Rep
r~sentatives of the various organiza
tions of the church expresse6 felicita
tions, and a lovely gift was presented 
to the honored couple from the church 
as well as from the Woman'.; iviission
ary Society. This service was followed 
by a r eception in the church bas2ment. 

Daniel Fuchs, Reporter 

sage at the early morning German 
service and our pastor, Dr. A. S. Fel
berg, .spoke on the theme, ·'The F el
lowship of the Saints" at the service 
following. During this service as well 
as the evening worship, our pastor 
recounted some of the h1~hlights of 
the past 30 years and also paid trib
ute to charter members as -.\·ell as 
other faithful workers in the chm ch. 
Special tribute was paid to l\irs. Win
nifred Sauer, organist, who has served 
the church faithfully through the years. 
The three choirs of the church ren
dered selections of praise during the 
clay. 

We are thankful for the faithful 
work of Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Felberg in 
our midst and look forward to con
tinued service in the work of the 
Lord . 

Mrs. Eugen Lueck, Reporter 

Central Conference 

F arewell Service for Pastor's 
Family, l{ankakee, Illinois 

On Thursday evening, Sept. 19th, al 
the church Rev. Herman H. R iffel and 
family were honored at a farewell 
service by the Immanuel Church, K an
kakee, Ill. About 200 were j.)rescnt. M!·. 
Gilbert Luhrs, moderator, presidea. 

Mr. and Mrs. John wall<c r of Kelo wna, British Columbia, with the ir g randchildren on th e 
occasion of their golden wedding annive rsa ry. 

Ebenezer Church, Vancouver , 
B.C., Celebrates 30th Anniversary 

We of the Ebenezer Baptist Church 
of Vancouver, B. C., have experienced 
God's mercy many times throughou t 
the years. Thirty years ago our church 
was organized by a small group of J 5 
people. The growth in memb:?rshi!), our 
beautiful nE'.w edifice and parsonas-e. 
and the spiritual blessings. wh;ch have 
be.en ours, give us much cause for re 
JOJcmg. 
~n Sunday, Sept. 22nd, friends and 

an members of the church gathered 
for .. the anniversary festivi ties. Rev . 
Ph1ltp Daum hroul;!h1 a f11! ing me!'-

Dave Cox spoke on behalf of th : yonue 
people about the leadership and spirit
ual inspiration which the pastor and 
family had been to them. The Young 
People's Quartet, consisting of Dave 
Cox, Jud Newman, Donald and Sharo• 
Salzman, sang . Wanda Zelhar! acc:; m
panied all the mus ic at th e piar.0. 

Miss Germain Wass::!r spoke on lje
half of the women and the! Junior 
Church of the blessings and inspira
tion Mrs. Riffe l had been in h c-r l ead
ership in the Junior Church ::ind ..imong 
the women. A beautiful purs -: and <>n 
orchid were presented to Mrs. Riffel. 

Mrs. Wm. T. Edwards read s um <" 
origina I poems. both serious ci ncl hu -

morous, in praise and remm1scence. 
Mr. Wm. T . Edwards, chairman of 

the Board of Deacons, spoke on behalf 
of the church and Sunday School. Rev. 
Harry Bryant brought greetings and 
remar,ks of a farewell na~11re. The 
moderator, Mr. Glbert Luhrs , called 
the Riffel family to the platform for 
the presentation of the remembrance 
from the church which is to be a 
French Provincial Desk, delivered to 
Detroit. Mr. Riffel is now the pastor 
of the Bethel Baptist Church there. 
There will also be additional funds 
for the purchase of chairs. 

Alice Luhrs, Clerk. 

Northern Conference 

Grand Forks Young People 
Visit Winnipeg Church 

In an exchange of programs, the 
young people from Grand F orks, N. 
Dak., with their pastor , Rev. W. Stein 
visited us at the McDermot Avenu~ 
Church, Winnipeg, Man., on Sept. 15th. 
Aft er a very rushed but pleasant suo
per, they took complete charge of the 
evening service, p resenting the chal
lenge of w inning souls for Christ in 
respect to our project, "Thousand for 
Christ," which both of our young peo
ple's gr oups have adopted. Jn closing 
Mr. Stein led in a mass dedication 
p rayer. To complete the evening. we 
gathered in the lower church audi
torium for fellowshi!J and refresh
ments before bidding "farewell to our 
friends from "across the border." 

Since then, our pastor, Rev. H . . T. 
Wnllc rc il. has taugh t the course. 
"Every Chris tian's ,Job." which a goocl
Jy number attended. Numerous activi 
ties are in the offing and, with the h elp 
of our TFC packet, we are looking 
forward to putting into practice all we 
have learned . 

Miss E. Redlich. Reporter 

Ern est Hahn's Summer l\'linjstry, 
Faith Church , Regina 

During the months of July and Au 
gust, t he Faith Baptist Church of Re
gina, Sask., engaged the s:rvices of 
an assistant pastor, this bein~ the first 
time .:.ince the church's incept ion that 
anyone has served in th is ca!)acity. 
Mr. Ernest E. Hahn, a 1057 g raduate 
of our Semi!lary. in Sioux Falls, s. 
Dale, ser ':'ed m this office. As the need 
of an assistant pastor during the sum
m er months was felt, his sponsorshio 
was adopted as a project of the Me ; 
Brotherhood organization. n 
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Brother Hahn's work was soon evi
denced1 v e:y favora~ly as he carried on 
an ex ens.1ve v1s1 l~t1on program in the 
ch~rch a1 e~ , tmakmg personal contacts 
~n acquam m g p e op 1 e with the 
church. As our membersh· 
the visitational phase of ip nears 140. 

. . our work be-
comes 1~1creas111gly important fr 
sta~dpo111t of evangelism and ~r:i thE' 
rt is thus that Mr Hal , ou ieach . 
been of utmost : 111 s wo1;'.;: has 
h importance to th 

c urch, and has filled . e 
for trained assistance i athdefi~1te need 
istr:v of visitation. n is vital min-

Tillie Muller, Reporter 

Bl\PT!.ST H ERALll 

Edenwold and Davin Woman's 
Missionary Society Program 

The annual program of the Woman's 
Missionary Society of Edenwold and 
Davin, Sas.katchewan, was held on 
Sept. 22 in the Grace Baptist Church 
of Davin. The program featured a wel
come by the president, several musi
cal numbers, reports by the secretary 
and treasur er, a children's story, and 
a play, "The White F ences of China," 
presented by the Davin ladies. A chal
lenging missionary m essage was also 
brought by Mr. C. Wirth of the Eden
wold Church. The offering, which 
amounted to $156.50, will be usecl to 
fur ther the Gospel in foreign fields. 

We t ry to meet as a society once a 
month in the homes of the various 
members. At present our enrollment 
is 30. All members are given an oppor
tunity to take par t in the programs in 
some way or other. We are also a privi
leged group to have Mrs. R. Neuman 
from the Muscowpetung Indian Re
serve as a member of our society. She 
helps us to keep in close contact with 
the mission work there. During this 
past year, Mrs. Martens from Aruba, 
South Am erica, and Miss Tina Schmidt 
from the Cameroons, Africa, spoke to 
us about their work on the mis.sion 
fields. It is the duty of every member 
to visit the sick among us, and dur
ing the past year 245 sick calls were 
made. F lowers and cards of good cheer 
are also sent to our members who are 
ill. We are trusting God for another 
year of service for him. 

Mrs. Bill Duesterbeck, Sec1·etary 

------------------
Northwestern Con/oronc• ------------------

Farewell Program at Watertown, 
Wis., for Pastor's Family 

Members and friends of the l!"irst 
Baptist Church, Watertown, Wis., bade 
farewell to Rev. and Mrs. J . G. Benke 
on a r ecent Sunday evening. F avor ite 
selections of Mr. and Mrs. Benke were 
p layed by the Sunday School orches
tra, directed by Mr. B. V. Krueger. 

Various church officers expressed 
t heir acknowledgement of unusual 
p rogress made at F irst Baptist Church 
under the leadership of the Benkes. 
Those speaking were moderator, A. 
W. Krause; honorary deacon, David 
Goetsch; chairman, board of deacons, 
Irvin Rabenhorst; chairman, board ·Jf 
trustees, Harold Senn; Sunday School 
superintendent, Roger Norman: p resi 
dent of Woman's Missionary Society, 
Mrs. Arnold Krause; president of 
Kings' Daughters, Mrs. Roger Norman; 
President of Men's F ellowship, Royce 
Miller; p resident of Senior CBY, Rich 
ard Rabenhorst; president of Junior 
CBY, Allen Krause; and church jani
tor, Arnold Krause. Appreciation of the 
Benkes was also expressed by Mrs. Da
vid Goetsch and a poem was rea d by 
Mrs . Clara Norman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Be11ke expressed k ind 
words of appreciation . A love offering 
was taken during the service anci pre
sented to the Ben.kes by the church. A 
social hour followed in Fel10wsh ip 
Hall. 

Mrs. Edga1· Goetsch. i1~porler 
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The new educational unit of th e First Baptist _Church , Buffalo Center , Iowa, which was 
recently dedicated. 

Dedication of New Addition, 
Buffalo Center, Iowa 

With grateful hearts we can report 
about our new addition to the First 
Baptist Church of Buffalo Center, Iowa, 
Dedicat ion services were held on Sun
day, Sept. 29th, with Rev. Carl Sent 
man of Mason City, Iowa, as guest 
speaker. 

Extra Sunday School classrooms 
were greatly needed, and in March 
1957 our people decided to build . By 
June our Vacation Bible School classes 
were using some of t he new rooms. 
O~r. main auditori:1m was improved by 
ra1smg the baptistry :md adding a glass 
front. Throughout the addition a nd the 
old part downstairs, new l ights were 
installed besides t iled floors and win
dow d rapes. The way in which our 
people w01·Jrnd togcthc1· wm: ::i joy to 
behold. 

We are happy that q uite a n umbe!· 
of older and younger folk in r ecent 
months have followed the Lo!·d in 
baptism and have been extended t he 
hand of fellowship l.:y our pa$tor, Rev. 
W. G. Gerthe. May t he Lord continue 
to wor.k in our midst an:i may we 
glorify his Name! 

Mrs. Joe Jurgens, R eporter 

Bulletin Board and Organ 
Dedication, Randolph, Minn. 

On Sunday evening, Sept. 22. the 
R~ndolph Baptist Church, Randolph, 
Minn., gathered for a dedicatory serv
ice. At that time they dedii::ated unto 
the L ord an outdoor Bulletin i1oard 
and a Hammond Organ. 

The Bulletin Board was given to 
the church by Mrs. 0 . M . Onstad ancl 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Miller, in rr:em0ry 
of their parents. The message :t wiil 
bear to those who pass by will ~peak 
of the Lo!·d's vineyard in th is p lace, 
where faithful workers c1.;n iinue to 
sow the seed of E te:1·nal L ife. The Ham 
mond Organ was given to t11e church 
by the Ralp h D. Johnston fal1"ily in 
memory of the late Mrs. :Kalph D. 
Johnston. This memorial will serve to 
remind worshippers o f a li fe lived in 
complete trust and reliance Ul'Ol1 God . 

Mr. Wilbur Swanson from. Minne
apolis Minn., was our guest orgams<. 
for the evening. Mr. S wanson is a 
graduate of t he Eastman School ot 
Music and has taught music for o,·er 
16 years in different colleges. As an 
accomplished musician he thr ilk•ct our 

hearts with an organ recital. Re''· 
Bert Itterman gave the dedicatory mes
sage and also led in the dedicotor y 
prayer. 

Bert Itterman, P ;:;stor 

Dallota Conference 
------------------
Turtle Lake, N. D., Church Has 
Homecoming Program 

On Sunday, September 29, the Turtle 
Lake Baptist Ch urch, Turtle L ake, N. 
Dak., was host to friends and former 
n:iembers .for a combined day of Mis
sion Festival and Homecoming serv
ices. Our pastor, Rev. H erbert Schauer 
was in charge of the program. We wer~ 
prvileged to have Dr. Martin L. Leusch
ner, our "Baptist Herald" editor. bring 
timely and ;n~pirlng messages both 
morning and afternoon. The mixed 
choir brought songs of praise during 
the morning worship hour. 

Special recognition was given t o for
mer and n on-r esident members at Lhe 
afternoon Homecoming Ser\"ice. This 
was also the first anniversary since the 
dedication of the church building. Dcn 
o~s of the memorial pews were !·~cog-
111zecl and a short cledication service 
was held for the a ltar furn i ture gi·.•en 
in memory of Mr. and Mrs . • Tohn ;\IJ: ill
er, Sr., by their children. The m0.n's 
c:1oi~· and male quartet supplied t he 
music. 

Dr. L euschner treated an attentive 
audience to a variety of r,1issi0nar'° 
fi lms during the evening lT!eeting. 'l he 
mixed choir and ladies tr io brou"ht 
messages of praise. In humbleness ~,·e 
thank our Heavenly Father for the of
fer ings w hich amounted to $3215.62. 

Mrs. Reuben Bauer. Reporter 

Church Additions and Celebra
tions at Hebron, N. Dak. 

The First Bapt ist Church at Hebron. 
N. Dak. , rej oices to report two more 
baptisms recently. Fift~en new mem 
bers receiyed the. hand of fellowship 
at a very 11npress1ve communion serv
ice on Sunday, Aug us t 11. Our pastor. 
Dr. C. H. Seecamp, is faithfully nreach 
i_ng. ev~ngelistic sermons with· special 
mvitations following evl!rv mornina 
ser':'ice . Our young people. presented 
their annual program with l'l verv 
impressive p lay entitled, "The Lost 

Continued on Page 22 ) 
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"That Christ May Be Magnified" 
Christian Resolutions of the late Kenneth Neal Gummelt 

of the Cottonwood Bap tist Church, Lorena, Texas 
<Obituaries are t o be limited to about 150 
word<. A ch:irce of five cents a line ls made 

fo r all obituaries.) KENNETH NEAL GUMMELT of 
Lcrena, Texas, a young Christian 

of 17 years, died on August 26 as a re
sult of a drowning accident. A beauti
ful tribute to his Christian witness ap
pears on page 23 of this issu·2. He was 
a member of the Cottonwood Baptist 
Church of Texas and a brother of Rev. 
Walter Gordon Gummelt of Ft. Worth 
Texas. 

Kenneth's ideals were h igh and ra
diantly Christian, as reflected in a list 
of "Resolutions for 1957" which w2re 
found among his personal items: 

l. Read my Bible daily! Understand 
meaning of Scripture read. Mem
orize verses. 

2. Pray regularly - seeking God's 
will for my life. 

3. Be considerate and thoughtful of 
olh2rs. Try to see better s!de of 
everyone. 

RICH TOWARD GOD 
(Continued from Page 6) 

God, unless - individuals across her 
length and breadth call out the prayer 
of the publican, "God be merciful to 
me, a sinner." 

A nation that has had such spiritual 
light in its history and opportunities 
provided by freedom might well listen 
to the warnings of Christ. 

" And thou Capernaum, which are 
exalted unto heaven, shalt be brought 
down to hell; for if the mighty works 
which have been done in thee, had been 
done in Sodom, it w ould have remained 
until this day . But I say unto you, that 
it shaH be more tolerable for the lancl 
of Sodom in the day of j udgment. than 
for thee" (Matt. 11: 23, 24). 

God has blessed us in every way in 
order that we as individuals might 
call upon him for mercy in Christ w ho 
died for our sins, in order that we 
might seek after him and find him in 
Christ, in order that we might be the 
righteous few in our day for America, 
that God could not find in Lot's day 
when fire and brimstone fell upon Sod
om and Gomorrah. (Genesis 18: 32). 
Oh, that we might not only be a r ich 
nation, but rich toward God! (Luke 
12:21). 

May your heart tru ly sing, "I 'd rath
er have J esus t ha n s ilver or gold."" 
This is the thanks of the sou l that God 
must have. 

·'Because he li ath appointed. a day ii• 
tlie which h e wilt judge tlte wor ld in 
righteousness by that man whom h e 
hath ordained: whereof he hath given 
assurance unto all m.e~i in that IH' 
raised him from the dead'" 

(Acts I 7: 3 I ) . 

··Blessed is tlie nation w liose God is 
the Lord'" (Psalm 33: 12 ). 
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4. Be kind and obedient to 111y par
ents. 

5. Be faithful in the work of our 
church. Co-operate with others. 
and witness. 

6. Work for the betterment of our 
church, community, school. 

7. Be careful ... Actions speak 
loud·2r than words. 

8. Use my money wisely: l. Ch•.!!·::i1, 
2. Savings, 3. Investmer.ts. 

9. Do not follow the: crowd to gain 
populari ty. 

10. Use my time wise ly. 
11. Be a gentleman always. 
12. Study hard and take a firm s tand 

for Christ-at work or play. Don't 
cheat. 

IS. Be friendly to everyone, but be 
car·2ful in dating. 

14. Be a "Good Samaritan". 

REPORT,HEBRON,N.DAK. 
(Continued from Page 21) 

Church," depicting the important in
fluence of the Christian Church in 
every community. 

After the evening service on Sunday, 
Sept. 22, the congregation pleasant!:: 
surprised Dr. and Mrs. S :?ecamp in 
honor of their birthdays with a fel
lowship hour spent in s ing ing a n.:l a 
short program. A large decorated birth
day cake centered the refreshment ~a
ble. They were given a cash gift. 

Goel blessed us especially on Sunday, 
Sept. 29. We celebrated our Miss ion
Harvest F estival with R ev. B. Fritzkc 
of West Fargo, N. Dak., bringing lhrct: 
very inspiring messages. T he offering 
amounted to $4,253.59. 

Mrs. John Stading, Jr., Repo1 ter 

~ms. T HERES/\ DOBnINS KI 
of Lorraine, !Cansas. 

Mrs. Theresa Dobrinski of Lorraine. I<an
sns. wns born in Krcis -Sichhausen. East 
Prussia, G ermany. on Dec. 1. 1880 and 
nassrcl away in El'sworth . Kansas. on Sept. 
21. 1957. She w:is 76. When she was seven. 
s h? Pmigrat zd to America with her parents 
a nd E·.-cti on a farm near Lorra .ne. Since 
tha t time . sh~ was a faithfu l attendant at 
se rvices of the First Baptist Church in Lor
raine. In 1907. she married Charles Dobrin
sk i. who passed away in 1951. To this happy 
union were bon1 five children. who are now 
left to mourn a lov·;ng. devoted mother: 3 
sons. Arthur of Geneseo. Kans.. Carl and 
Harold of Lorraine: and 2 daughters. Mrs. 
Hertha SlrPlla. McPherson, Kans . and Mrs. 
Leora Williams. Columbia, Mo. Also sur
vivin!( a rc :i sister. 2 brothers. and 15 grand
c hildren. 

Funera l sc~viccs were held at the First 
Baptis t Church or Lorraine on Sept. 24. 
J!J57. Mr. Walter Schmidt and the Rev. J . 
Wayne Pinson assisted the pastor. Bur;al 
w::is in the Lorr:>ine Baptist Cemetery. 

Firs t B aptist Church. 
J .orrninc, Kansas 

HAROLD W . GIESEKE. Pastor 

~IR. ALBERT E DEL 
of Olds, Alberta. 

Mr. Albert Ede l of Olds. Alta .. was born 
on Nov . 3. 1881 in Wohl y n 'en, Russia. In 
19oa h~ was united in marriage with Mar
tha F.d2l. to which union the Lord gave ten 
childre n. In 1927 the family camP. to Can
ada. moving to Olds. Alta .. (Reed Ranch ). 
Mr. A!bert Edel a ccepted Christ as h is p e r 
rnnal Savior in 1903 and was baptized. Be
ing a charter member or the East Olds 
Baptis t Church for almost thirty y ea rs . he 
was lrnown to be a faithful Ch ris tian both 
In words and deeds. 

On September 21st. he went home to b e 
with the Lor d at the age or 76 years. 10 
months. and 18 days. He leaves to mourn 
his d eparture: his beloved w ife; three_ chH
d ren (seven childr€n have preceded h im. m 
drath l : Benjam 'n of Olds . Alta.: Adma 
1 Mrs. Er w in Standar) or Bowness. Alta. : 
rricla (Mrs . Harry Semrau) of Vancouver. 
C. C.: rour grandchildren; and one brotJ;er : 
Gus'.a v of K elowna, B. C. Funeral services 
we re held on Septembe1· 25th with Rev. H . 
A. Pohl officiating. 

O lds . A lberta 
H. A . POHL, Pastor 

SEPTEMBER CONTRIBUTIONS-NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR ALL PURPOSES 

Sept. 1957 Confe ren ces 
Atlantic 
Central 
Dakota 
Eastern 
Northern 
Nor th western 
Pacific 
Sout hern 
Southwestern 

.. s 2,050.44 
2,909.68 
3,655 .77 
1,296.00 
6,590. 19 
6,000.55 
3,49S.96 

Sept. i95 7 
s 3,495.24 

8,636.40 
4,159.80 
3,571.38 
1,093.06 
5,828.91 
3,197.13 

Sept. 195 7 
s 2,220.58 

7,708.34 
3,444.51 
3,865.38 
2,090.09 
7,942.4'.! 
4, 125.30 
1,592.36 
2,920.74 

Total Contributions 

CONTRIBUTIONS R ECEIVE D 

For the month of Sept. 1957 
For the month of Sept. 1956 
For the month of Sept. 1955 

221.36 
1,971 .83 

S28.19fi.77 

Budget 
Contributions 
$25,985.68 

28,043. 12 
29,578.09 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 
Apr il I , 1957 to Sept. 30, 1957 $2 18,2 16.23 
Apr il I , 1956 to Sept. 30 1956 214,235.76 
A pri I I . 1955 lo Sept. 30, 1955 199,044. 72 

371,22 
1,045.67 

$31 ,398.81 

Other 
Purposes 

s 2,210.1 0 
3,355.69 
6,241.63 

$ 17,1 36.4 1 
22,434.64 
23,278.5 1 

$35,819.72 

Total 
Con tri bu lions 

$28,195.78 
31,398.81 
35,819.72 

$235,352.64 
236,670.40 
222,323.23 

BAPTIST H ERALD 

!\USS E LSIE !\IASKOSKE 
of L educ, Alberta., Canada. 

M.iss E ls ie Maskoske of L educ. Alla .. was 
born on Dec. 14. 1923 and passed away on 
Sept. I. 1957 in the Gener a l Hospital or Ed
monton. A lberta, at the age of 33 yc:irs. 8 
months and 17 d:iys. As a young girl she 
nccepted Chris t as S avior :ind W:lS later 
bapJ.,zed :ind rece ived into the First B :iptist 
Chu rch of Leduc, Alta. During the last two 
years or her life she sufTered much . She 
bore this sufTering with great pat'ence and 
with hope of improvement. But the Lord , 
whom s h e loved. had better things in store 
ror h <.'r w h en he called her home. where 
s he will never have to sufTer again. 

She !raves to mourn h 0 r early departure 
her father. M r. Theop)1il Maskoskc; her 
stepmother; two sisters. four brothers: and 
n hos t oC other relativ"s and fr 'ends. A!ter 
the p:iss ing or her mother in l!J43. she took 
the p lace oC a mother in t he home in main
laining the household and family. Rev. E . 
P. Wa hl. Rev. A. Lamprecht :ind the under
s igned brought words of comfort to the bc 
"'i'aved family at the funeral service. 

F'irst Baotist Church, 
Leduc. Alberta . Canada 

FRED J. KNALSON. Pastor 

ROBERT HENRY RATZLAFF 
of Salt Cr eek, Oregon. 

Robert H enry R:i tzlaff was born at Salt 
Creek. Oregon. S ept. 14. 1937, a nd d ied at 
Rickreal l. Oregon. Sept. 3, 1957. having 
rPached the age or 19 years. 11 months. and 
19 days . He lived in Salt Creek his entire 
life. He l!raduated from the Salem Acad
emy ' n 1956. He leaves to mourn h is d '!
oarture his fo thPr. Henry; his broth0 r. Al
hert; one grandfather. David Giesbrecht. 
Sr.; b esidts a unts . uncles. cous ins and oth
e r rrla tive~ and friends. 

Robnt was saved in l!J48 a nd was b ap
tized in l!J<l9 and at that time joined the 
Salt C reek B aptist Church where he re
mained a member unt"J the time or his 
rteath . May the bereave d look to t he Lord 
in this thr i r hour of sorrow and find his 
strength all s uffic ient. 

ROBERT F. PENNER. Pastor 
Salt Creelc Church, Oregon 

EDWI N SCHA F FNER 
of HurnYille, Texas. 

Edwin Sch:ilTne r or Hurnville. Texas. son 
of Mr. :inc.I Mrs. Gotired SchalTner. was 
rorn on Nov. II . 1944. H e was bor n into 
God's fam ily at the ai?e of nine. He was 
t>aptized by Rev. Harold Ekrul on Oct. 24 . 
1954. :md r 0 ceived into the membersh"p or 
the Hurnvillc Baotist Church. Edwin was 
regular in a ttendance at all the chur ch 
servicr s along with his par ents, brothers 
and s is ters. 

During the evening of Sept. 16. Edwin 
r ntered into the pres~nce of the Lord as a 
dir<'ct result of h '.s falt inl{ from a moving 
n ick-up truck earlier in the afternoon. H e 
is survived by his p arents: Mr. and Mrs. 
Gotfre rt Srha1Tn6 r of Hurnville: three sis
ters: M rs. Ella Mae Smith of Wicl1ita Falls. 
and Ge rt.-ude and Mary Lou of Hurnville: 
fiv~ bro thers: AlfrPd of A bilene. Reuben or 
Byers . L•!Onard of H urnville. Leroy of D al
las . 1md Dan'el or Wich ita F alls; anrl one 
grandm'>\ hcr. Mrs. Lou isa Bitts or Hurn
ville. Will you join with the church in 
prayer f o r t h is family? 

Hurn ville Baptis t Church, 
Henrie tta . T exas 

WALTER G. GUMMELT. Pastor 

!\IRS. GUS KOCH 
of Gatesville, T exas. 

Mi s . Gus K och. nee Ottilie Apel. of 
Gates"" ll e . Texas. was born in Kassel. Ger
man y . Feb. 9, 1890. She was convrrted and 
hecame a member of the Baptist Church in 
Kass~! at the age of nine years and was a 
mem ber of the B aptist Church since that 
time. At the age of eighteen, she came to 
the United S tates with her . fom1ly and 
settled n ea r G atPsvillc. Tex~s. m what was 
then known as th0 Hemmellne Commu111ty. 

She was married to Gus Koch on D ec. 24. 
1911. She leaves four sons and two daugh
ters (see n ames :n the foJlowing obituary of 
Mr. Gus Koehl: 17 grandchildren and o~e 
great-gra ndchild: one sister.. Mrs. Lydia 
Schwarz of Hawthorne. Callf.: and ~ne 
h rother. Ric hard Apel of Laredo. Texas. 
Afte r fa iling in he.-ilth for several montl~s. 
she beca me serious ly ill on July 20, 1906. 
an d never fully r ecovered. Mrs. Koch 
Passed away al her home in Gatesville on 
.Janua ry 7, 

0

l!J57. 
Bethel Heigh ts Baptist Church. 
Gatesv:lle. T exas 

JOHN F. LUBECK. Pastor 

November 14. 1951 

~IR. GUS KOCH 
of Gatesville, Te xas. 

Mr. Gus Koch of G atesville. Tcx:is. was 
born on May 30, 1887 in Wash ington .coun 
t y. Texas, and passed away at Hillcrest 
Hospital in Waco, Texas. on Sept. 2, 1957. 
at tile ag~ of 70 years. 3 months. and 2 days. 
At the a ge o r three. he came to Coryell 
County w ith the other members oC h is _fam
ily. In h is m id - teens he accepted Chnst as 
!"avior and was baptized at the Bethel 
He .ghts Baptist Church at G atesville, Tcxa~. 
whE're he resided until shortly before his 
death. 

On D ec. 24. 1911. he married Ottilie Apel. 
This union was blessed by the birth or 4 
sons and 2 daughters. Aiter his w ifc"s 
dea t h in January. Brother Koch 's l~eallh 
b egan to deteriorate until it resulted m his 
decease. H e was interred in the Hem
meline Cemete ry on S ept. 3. l!J57. 

He leaves four sons : Vernon Koch of 
Waco. Irvin Koch of L ubbock. Albert . Koch 
o f G ntcsvillc, H arold Koch of Cors1cnn~ ; 
two daughters: Mrs. Adolph (Emma). ~111 
of K yle. and Mrs. Ira 0. (Myrtle) Ph1lhps 
of Waco; 17 grandchildren : one great
.erandchild; two broth ers: Fred K och. Sr. , or 
Gatesville. and Albert Cook of Fort Wort_h : 
and one s 'ster. Mrs. Will Schulz or P eona, 
Illinois. 

Be thel Hei~hts Baptist Church, 
G atesville . Texas 

JOHN F . LU BECK. P astor 

l\IR. Ei\IIL TH OI\IS 
o f I\1ilwaukec, ' Viseonsin. 

Mr. Emil Thoms of Milwaulcee. \ 'Vis .. was 
tiorn to Mr. and Mrs. Friedrich Thoms on 
Dec. 16, 1871 at Ncustadt. Ontario . Canada . 
Both parents died when he was a small 
boy. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ohlgart beramc h s 
foster parents. He lived in Milwaukee 
sin ce he w:is 21. On May 30. 1895 he was 
married to Augusta Schmidt. This union 
was bless~d w ith six children. 

He was converted in his early teens and 
baptized on April ~. 1884 ' n Minenk. Ill inois. 
In Milwaulcee he belonged to t h e First G er 
man Baptist Church fo r sever:il years. Since 
1895 he was o faithful member of the Tem
ple Baptist Church. He was alwa.vt: an in 
tor£Stod and active member. The firs t Sun
day of 1957 was h is last Sunday in church. 
He passed away quietly on S ept. 21, 1957. 

He leaves to mourn his passing h 's wife. 
two sons. two daughters. ten grandchildren 
and 10 great-grandchildren. Funeral serv
ices were held on September 2·1. the under
signed bringing words of comfort from II 
Cor inthians 5:1, a text chosen by the de
ceased. 

T <'mple Baptist Church, 
Mi lwaukee, Wisconsin 

RUDOLPH WOYKE . Pastor 

GERHARD ERICH SCHULTZ 
of Edmonton , Albe r ta. 

G erhard Erich Schultz oC North Edmon
ton . Alta .. was born Feb. 8. 1938 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fr ch Schultz. He received his earli
rst ed ucation in and around Edmonton. 
From childhood on . h~ received the right 
soiri lual training by h is godly parer.ts. In 
Chris t he found forgiven ess and life eter
nal. At the age oC ten he was baptized :ind 
r<'c 0 ivcd ' nto the membersl1ip of the C<'n 
tral Baptist Chu rch. La ter h is membership 
was transferred to the L auderdale Church 
or Edmonton. Throughout the clays of his 
short lire. Gerhard gave much evidence or 
devotion to h is Savior . Two years oC stud
ies in the Christian Train ·;ng Institute 
hel ped him greatly to serve God with 
great!'r devotion . 

Gcrhard"s brief illness and sudden death 
hnve been a deep shock to h is many Iriends 
and fe llow- Christians. May God's loving
k ndncss and mercy dwell richly with those 
who mourn the loss oC their loved one. He 
lived to the nge oC 19 years, 7 months and 
24 days. Gerhard leaves to mourn his 
grandfather from the maternal side . Cather 

A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

"Little drops of water, litli·:? 
g rains or ~and, make the mighty 
ocean and the pleasant land; so 
the litt le min u tes, humble 
though they be, make t he mighty 
ages of eternity" . - Mrs. Julia 
A. Fletcher Carney . 

and mothel". two brothers and one s ister· 
:md many relatives and friends. 

Lauderdale Baptist C hurch. 
Edmonton. Alberta 

G . J . TIDESSEN. Pastor 

!\IRS. ANNA H EI TSCHMIDT 
of Lorraine, Kansas. 

Mrs. Ann:i Heitschmid t of Lorraine. Kan
sas. was torn in H ohenkir ch. West Prussia. 
Germany. on Sept. 14. 1862 and passed away 
as the home of her daughter. Mrs. John 
IVI"Jbradt. in Osage City. Kansas, on Sept. 
29. 1957. She was 95. At the age of 13, she 
:iccPoted Christ as her Savior. was baptized 
b_y the Rev. A . Panske. and joined the Bap
t ict church in Hohenk irch. Coming to 
America in 1882 and SPttling in the Lor
raine commun ity . she joined the F 'rst Bap
tist Church of Lorraine, Kansas. A t her 
death. she !ms b een a member of the 
church she lovPd for over 75 years and was 
its oldest member. In 1884 she was united 
>n marriage to J ohn Heitschmidt. who 
Pa~s?d away in 19'5. T h e union was blessed 
With S 0 ven Children. four Of whom surv've. 
Mrs. Heitschmidt was a true "'mother in Is
ra01:· a stalwart Christian and a winsome 
t~stimony to her blessed L ord throughout 
her long ·life. 

Fun° ral s2rvices were h eld on Oct. 2. 1957 
- in the morning at the Osage City Bihle 
Baot'<st Church and in the afternoon a t the 
l"irst Baptist Church of Lorraine. Mr. Wal
ter Schm id t read Scripture and led 'n 
Pr ayer and her pastor spoke on the fitting 
text. Proverbs 4:18. Burial was in t h e L or
raine Baptist C ometery . 

First B ::iptist Church. 
Lorraine. Kansas 

HAROLD W . GIESEKE. P astor 

!\IRS. WILLIAM HALLADAY 
of Grand Forks, Nor th Dakota. 

M rs . Cather·ne S ibilla Halladay. nee D utt. 
or Grand F orks. N. Dak.. was born in 
f'outhern R ussia . Aug. 12. 1899 and d iP.d at 
l he O E'aconcss Hoso ital on Sept. 23. 1957 a t 
lhe age of 58 yeai=s and one month . As a 
Child or three years she came with her par 
"nts to tho:? U . S. a nd settled at Grand 
F orks. N. Oak .. where she lived her entire 
l ire. At 12 years o r age Catherine accepted 
the Lord JeS"S ;is her "avior. was baptized 
by Rev. Fredrick Herrman and became a 
member or Grac0 Baptist Church or which 
sh0 rema"n°d a faithful member. 

On Nov. 22. 1917 she was united in mar
riage to William H alladay and this mar
nage was blessed wit h 8 children. S he had 
b ee n in ill h 6 allh for the last 18 years, and 
wit h coural?e and faith she c:irried her 
heavy bu rd<.'n without compla 'J1t. She 
1°aves to mourn her husband: her children : 
Ruth Stoltrup. Emerado. N. Dak.; Mrs. Ed. 
Douehcrly. Se::ittlP. Wash.: Embrose or Riv
<'rside. Calif.: Wi'tinm of Mayville, N. Dak. : 
Mrs. Willis Randolph of Tacoma. Wash.: 
Lloyd or Heron Lake. Minn.: Benny in the 
Airforce. overseas: Calvin of Ann Arbor. 
Mich.: and other loved ones. 

Mrs. Hall::iday was a member or the L a 
r1;cs· lllissionary Society and the Dorcas 
Club. 

Grac0 Baptist Church. 
Grand Forks. North Dakota 

WALTER STEIN. Pastor 

KENNETH NEAL GUMi\1ELT 
of Route 2, Lorena, T ex as. 

Kenn <>th Neal Gummelt or Lorena. Texas. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gummelt. was 
l--orn on Jun e 1, 1940 in the Cottonwood 
Community near Lore na . Texas. He went 
to be with his Lord on August 26. as the re
sult or a fatal drowning accident. Kenneth 
\\·as converted when his brother. Rev. Wal
ter G. Gummelt. was preaching at the Cot
tonwood Baotisl Church. and was baptized 
A.oril 17. 1949. He was a faithful member of 
the Cottonwood Church. having served in 
many cnpac·tiPs: orPsident oC the Young 
People"s Training Union: president oC the 
Royal Ambassador Chapter: Tr:iining Union 
son~ lead0 r: member of the Church Choir 
and the Young Men·s Quartet. Only the 
Wonderful memorirs of a dedicated .Ure and 
the fact oC immortality through our Sav
ior. Jesus Christ. have sen·ed to lessen the 
deep feel.nf( or his absence. 

A host of friends attended the funeral 
Servicl's al th" Cottonwood Baptist Church 
on Aul?ust 2Rth . with Rev. J. R. Wyatt and 
Re\'. Howard Schenk officiatin~. He ls sur
vived by his parents. Mr. ancl Mrs. Walte1· 
Gummelt o( Lorena . Texas: Mrs. Bill Fos
ter oC KillPen. Texas· and Re\· . Walter G 
Gummelt of Ft. Worti1. Texas. · 

Cottonwood Baptist Church. 
Lorena. Texas 

HOWARD G SCHENK. Pastor 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from Page 17) 

article about Mr. and Mrs. Haupt for 
"Baptist Herald" readers in the near 
future. The number of our Cameroons 
missionaries, w ith the going of Mr. and 
Mrs. Haupt to Africa, will have reached 
the rnark of 41. 

e The furlough per iod of Miss Ida 
Forsch, Cameroons missionary, has 
been extended by four months, thus 
enabling her to take a full academic 
year of studies a t the University of Al
berta in Edmonton which ends on April 
30, 1958. This has been approved by 
the General Missionary Committee 
under conditions satisfactory to Miss 
Forsch and the committee. She will 
then engage in two months of deputa
tion wor.k before the General Confer 
ence sessions in July 1958 in Edmonton. 
Alta., and return to the Cameroons 
Misson field immediately following the 
conference sessions. 

e On Sunday morning, October 6, 
Rev. Rudolph Woyke, pastor of the 
Temple Baptist Church, Milwaukee, 
Wis., received seven new members into 
the fellowship of the church, six of 
whom had been baptized the previous 
Sunday. The guest speaker on that 
Sunday was Dr. M. L. Leuschner, editor 
of t he "Baptist Herald,'' who also spoke 
at the first of a series of "Sunday Eve
ning Family Fellowship" supper meet
ings. The Father and Son Banquet was 
held on Saturday evening, Oct. 26, with 
Rev. J. C. Gunst, promotional secre
tary, as the guest speaker. 

e Recent highlights at t he Colonial 
Village Baptist Church, Lansing, 
Mich., included the entertainment of 
the State-wide Sunday School Conven
tion, sponsored by the Central Michi
gan Bible Conference association, dur
ing the month of September. Featured 

guest of the meeting was Governor G. 
Mennen Williams of the state of Mich
igan who made a brief but t imely ad
dress. A new high has been reached 
in the Sunday School with 428 persons 
present on Sept. 29. On that same eve
n ing, six new members were added to 
the church, two by baptism. They were 
given the hand of fellowship by the 
pastor, Rev. Aaron Buhler. "An in
creased attendance at t he Sunday eve
ning services is a lso being noted,'' a s 
repor ted by Rev. Ewald A. Roloff. 
• Miss Donna Mae Rabenhorst of 
Watertown, Wis., and Mr. William A. 
Schroeder of Cranbury, N. J., were 
married on Saturday afternoon, Nov. 9, 
at the First Baptist Church of Water
tow n w it h Rev. L. Bienert, CYBF gen
eral secretary, officiating. Miss Raben
horst served for two years as t he Forest 
Park office secretary of the denomina
tional CBY Fellowship and Sunday 
School Union. Mr. Schroeder is an elec
tronic seaman on the aircraft carrier, 
"USS Saratoga." He is a member of 
the First Baptist Church of Jamesburg, 
New Jersey, Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder 
will establish residence in Norfolk, Va. 
e "Family Night" was observed by 
the Baptist Missionary Circle of J effers, 
Minn., on Wednesday evening, Oct. 2, 
with Miss Ona Van Gerpen, president, 
in charge. The scripture passage was 
read by Florence Carlblom and prayer 
was offered by Helen DeVries. An ac
cordion duet was rendered by Florence 
Bleeker and Thelma Deck. The guest 
speaker was Dr. Paul Gebauer, super
int endent of the Cameroons Baptist 
Mission, who thrilled the audience of 
100 people with his stirring me:;sage. 
Rev. Elton Kirstein of Wes:;ington 
Springs, S. Dak., who was a guest at 
the service, offered the closiog prayer. 
The missionary offering amounted to 
$30.00. Rev. Elton Bleeker is pastor of 
the Jeffers Church. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
(Continued from Page 18) 

or in death. Like one of God's saints 
Paul could say, "The presence of Christ 
is the cheer of my life; the Spirit of 
Christ is the life of my life; the love of 
Christ is the power of my life; the w ill 
of Christ is the end of my life." 

VICTORY IN JAPAN 
(Continued from Page 7) 

Christians in our work in J apan. These 
are not extraordinary people, but 
rather the ordinary type with their 
faults and weaknesses. Some have 
grasped the fulness of God's salvation 
in Christ and are daily making his 
grace vh,ible as lights in this spiritually 
dark world. The mssionary's task be
comes one of guiding these to become 
leaders of their own people. 

Already two of our young men have 
expressed their desire to enter the 
Christian ministry. One has been in
troduced to the readers of the "Bap
tist Her.ald" as the co-worker of the 
writer, and the other is a young high
school graduate from our Ise Baptist 
church. You can have a definite part 
in the training of these future leaders 
of our Christians in Japan. Pray for 
them: Mr. Murakami and Mr. Seko
guchi. 

Remember likewise your representa
tives in Japa n so that they may be 
guide posts to the living Christ. Your 
prayer support is essential. The work 
in J apan has only begun. Within a 
radius of ten miles, there are many 
villages with several thousand people 
in each who have no church nor are 
there any Christians to tell them of 
the Way of Salvation. These become 
our field. We must reach them. "Pray 
ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, 
that he will send forth laborers into 
his harvest" ((Matt. 9:38). 
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I GOOD CHRISTIAN READING i 
! THE GOSPELS, AN EXPANDED TRANSLATION by Kenne th S. Wues t i 
I! P rofessor of Greek Studies at the Moody Bible Institute ; author of Word Stt1dies in the Greek New l 

Testament. 
I A new translation which gives the full English equiva!ent of the Greek text in modern English. Th's i 
i is proba bly the mos t compl-ete and expanded tran slation of the Gospels, giving the reader a more com-
i plete grasp of what the four eva ngelists actually wrote, and the phrasing, tense and style they em-

i MAI~o~~d~s!~E~a!~\~~~:~tb~~~i~:~~~··· · ·· ····· ·· ·· ····· · ·· ... .... .... ... ....... ...... .................. .................. .. ............ Price, $3.50 

i A Ch ristian novel about an Israelite woman who dares to do w hat no one else has ever done. She k nelt 
i and prayed in a great sla ve m arke t jus t as she was a bout to be sold. Read what happen s as a result 
i of he r courage. 270 p ages, cloth binding .... ......... .. .... .. .... ..... .. ........ .. ..... ........... ............. .... ........ ........... Price, $3.00 
i 1000 BIBLE OUTLINES by F. E. Ma rsh 
i A supply of sermon outl ines for many years for either pastor or layworker. They are suggestive, clear 
I and easy t o follow and are Holy Spirit-inspired. Wi thout exception each outline is crisp , punchy, time-
i ly, catchy and applicable . Comple tely indexed wi th a he lpful in troduction g iving s imple, practical rules 
, for Bible st udy. 473 pages, cloth binding, .......... ...... ........ ... .. ...... .... ............. ... ............. ...... ...... New price, S2.95 
I former ly priced a t $4.95 
j i ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS, 3734 Payne Avenue, Cleveland 14, Ohio ! 
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